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BONUS bill pr e se n te d  to
THE SENATE LAST NIGHT 

....AFTER BEING BLOCKED

THREE SEPARATE REPORTS 
SETTING RECOMMENDATIONS 

FOR MUSCLE SHOALS PLANT

Williams Resisted First 
Attempt But Was Not 
Presen t Second I inie

BILL ON CALENDAR
UcCL'MHF.lt HOPES TO PASS THE 

COMPENSATION 1111*1* IN

BRITISH TAKE  
BELLEEK FORT 

AFTER FIGHT
FREE STATE TERRITORY IS OC

CUPIED BY BRITISH 
TROOPS

n e a r  FUTURE

i l l ,  I hr A . . o r U l r d  l ' r r « i [
WASIIINOTON. Juno 9.—The aol- 

d>rV bonu* bill wns formally pres* 
rr*r,| last night to the senntc after a 
fl,.t iff rt by Chairman McCumber 
of the finance committee to report it 
»t the opening " f  the session had 

blocked by Senator Williams, 
Dtmocrat. Mississippi

BELFAST, June 0.— Bellcek and it* 
famous fort which arc in free state 
territory were occupied yesterday af
ternoon by Hritish troops and the 
British ensign has displaced the Re- 
pulilicnn tri-color which had flown 
from the walls of the fort since it was 
occupied some time ago by Irish ir 
regular forces.

, The British troops moved to with- 
Srr.itur Williams was nbsent front Jn tW(J miIp4 of Ucl|cpk on thl> louth

the onate when Senator McCum °tr 18horc „ f  Cough Kmc and atartrd op 
pre*cr.t» *1 the measure for the aecon |cn,t|ong< The artillery took a posi- 
tim*. but tame into thejrhambor n jjon overlooking the town and com

ntnnding a fine view of the fort, 
which is on high ground.

The nfficiul report of the military

— -
minute* afterward. The presen

tation followed n quorum call and 
« without discussion. The bill au-u* wunout iiisiujj.uii, • The official report of the military

temstirally went to the senate cn * .authorities on the operation is as fnl-
»r.Ur.

In attempting to offer the hill soon 
after the Scnnte met at II a. in. yes
terday, Senator McCumber said that 
"in the very near future I hope to bo 
alle to lay n*ide the tariff hill for a 
day <>r so for the purpose of consid- 
,rirg and j r»-*ing, if possible, the 
compensation bill."

In the soldiers' compensation 
Ml." he addi-d, "we hnvc nothing but 
an American bill. I hope we shall 
he able to di,p°**’ of it as an Ameri
can tnei-urv in the same spirit that 
*. vtcd for appropriations to carry 
on the war.”

Senator Underwood, of

Made to House Today by Members of the Military
House Committee

R. R. TELEGRAPHERS SAFE 
-  WILL NOT BE INCLUDED 

IN T H E . .  . . . . . . . . . . '
GUN CLUB

m a d  b ig  T im :
AT  THE LOT

RA 1.1*11 WIGHT TAKES THE I.KAH 
AWAY FROM KIND 
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LABOR DISPUTES HOLDING 
BUSINESS BACK— BABSON

lows:
"Orders were received to iliscover 

whether forces from the free state 
were still in occupation of Bclleek 
Strict orders Were issued that free 
state territory was not to he entered 
unless fire was opened upon the 
troops while in Ulster. Water trans
port wna urranged, as the stretch of 
road entering the town from the south 
is free state territory.

"The infantry divided into two col
umns, one column on each aide of 
hough Erne. Armored cars were sent 
ahead to reconnoiter. These were

I Hr The A«»o«-lnlrd l'rr,«l
WASHINGTON, June 9.— Three separate reports setting 

forth recommendations for action by congress respecting Muscle 
Shoals were made to the House today by members of the Military 
Committee. Each report admits the task of making a final decis
ion the duty of the full membership of the house. Acting Chair
man McKenzie, of Illinois, who drafted the majority report, tie- 
dares at the outset of that document that the Ford proposal was 
the only one found worthy of serious consideration and asks its ac
ceptance, provided the Gorgas steam plant is not included among 
the projects to be disposed of. Concurrence in majority report ex
cept for reference to Gorgas plant, was voiced in the minority re
port presented by Wright, of Georgia, and supported by James. He- U |th n Ktm, yMtcrt|ny ,,f 
publican, Michigan, and remaining Democratic members. } perfect. Ralph Wight is now the

The third report submitted by Darker, Republican, of New |oni|or f „ r t|u, m the trapshoot-
Jersey, adverse to acceptance of Ford offer unless it was modified injf t|)p gnnfoni k„(| & Gun Club,
in other sections than that dealing with the Gorgas plant. 'succeeding J. B. Coleman, who hu»

held the title since the opening of the 
season.

Yesterday was n comparatively 
good day nt the traps. The weather 
wna good, with the exception of the 
heat, and a fairly good crowd wa* 
out to participate in the contest, which 
waa interesting from start to finish. 
Several changes in the standing of the 
regulars will be noted in the score 
below. Coleman was not out yester
day and has now missed several con
tests. It is hoped that he will be 
out next week to defend his reputa
tion. Among the visitors yesterday 
was Robert Mann, of the Remington 
Company, who went in the first squad 
breaking 21. I*. II. Gibbs, one of the
heat allots of last season was also out 
and broke 13 out of his 50. Frank 
Woodruff, jr., another regular visitor 
took 4:i of his Ml targets.

The score together with the sea
son's nverage to date is im follows: 

The ncore together with the sea
son's average to date is aa follows:

Yost. Season

According: to Rumors 
Today ot' Contemplat

ed New Slash

WAGE CUT FOLLOW
THOSE OF MAINTENANCE OF 

w \A EMPLOYEES ANII SHOP
MEN DOWN THE LINE

*4 Ml K  *• '
wa
-

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass., June'claim decided advantages, statistics
3rd.— Roger W. Rabson, the statistic- r« ‘ h‘’ r in faVor of the ‘•"UAoyorr*.

, , „  , . , . .. . It 1* believed that a cut Is inevitable.
Inn. tndnv Indented several of the fno- . - .... ,i„• • t and it is only a question of what tin
tors which ure responsible for "  
slowness of business recovery.

the

. filed on from the free state while still
/ a ,am*> |n Ulster. The infantry then advane- 

>«dcr. expressed the ^  unj or ft fi„  fr„ n| tho north.
V re ti nt when the hill was called up ^  nrti„,.r). ^ c„ pd thc fort nnt| uliMJ

by a vote of thc Senate ||m, r||||je th(, northi from whlch

cut will lie. When the hills are open
ed, wage reductions will run from 10 

.• to 20 per cent: although these reduc

ing The Associated I’ ress)
CHICAGO, June 9.—Railway Tele

graphers probably will not he includ
ed in the third wngo cut order of the 
Rnilroad Labor Board according to 
rumors today of contemplated new 
slash from the rnilroad payrolls. Now 
wage cuts to follow those for main
tenance of way employes and shop
men! will affect clerks, signalmen, 
stationery firemen, oilers, mnrinc de
partment employes according to re
ports. Telegraphers number approx
imately eighty-one thousand and so 
many locnl conditions on various lines 
have to he considered deliberation of 
order affecting telegraphers would 
necessarily consume many weeks.

it would be by a 
aid that unanimous consent for its fire hnd been directed on the northern
ronslderatinn would not be requested. | ̂  „„d  Cliff House, the head-
lb *ad if it was proposed to pass the ^  of thp forrps yill|, Hpl. 
I I ht th *c*»lon it might ns well ^
h ror.idrml now as in July or Au- „0ur fjr# w„  vpry nccurnU)| and

r,,t , ,, , , „ . , ,  . the enemy retired. At one o'clock
' very g ad,^ *^nt yesterday afternoon our advance col

umn entered Bclleek. Our cnsutlties 
were one man slightly wounded. The 
eneniv's casualties are unknown.

Shot Himself Today
Lived ut Mayo and Was Well Known 

Over the State

-I
*if th. I 11 went over until nfter the 
♦lert >n» - that the American poo- 
tdr might have an opportunity to .,
T" 1 ,< * heir sentiment* on the subject , „Thc fort W(W tnkpn by tt

■S,nV", 1 n,,,7 ; ° 0d1 # ,aid Ihe,,fct of the Lincolnshire regiment, which 
that the Mm.,. Mil, if passed will ^  thp trU.olor f ,yinK rroni th„

"  'ii!*? 1 i * '* 1 ,m r'i, main wall. The wall wns badly dam-t>» tv r < hut will n thc end work . . . ... ... ,aged liy six direct hits, out of twenty 
sn ir>.r. to the men whom it) pro- . . .  . . . . .  . . ,................... . . high explosive shells which werep t>. help." Ho estimated tho bill .
wculd cost anywhere from four blLj * ___________________
Her. t i *, ven billion dollars, and said . .  _ __
it « 'li- »n in such n wny thnt 't 1-Ir, J lU T lC S  llU j^ U C ,

to be paid f ir  in tho fu- P r o T r i n e n t  P h y s i c i a n ,
tJi. v  1 thus would become a bur-' 

ip thi ex-service men th m- 
relve,

I ». .;!/<> »o fnr as I am conccm-
* ' t nued, "that any effort on ,
my far: to prevent the pnsango of,
*' will be practically futile. I
f- u that what I say represents „ nBU0, jnemln-r of thc State

Hem,h ratio side only n few ((f Mcdionl Examiners, and vict-presi- 
and only a few senators on (!pnt 0f  tbl. j|tyo ,qtntP Hunk, one of 

Ibi iblimn side." Ijifuyette county's most wealthy and
mal canvasses of each side wij c|y known citizens, shot seif to 

" 1 '’ " l  that the bonua legisia-' ,],.nth nt the home of his sister nt A l
- a substantial majority In the (un ]ntp yp»tcrdny. Siatcr saw him

I it whether the amended to his temple and before
II will U  approved la prob- ,hp ruu|(j {nUrferc he fired, killing 

I any eetrht n Ion/ fight himself instantly. !!.• left note say-
I" expected, and for in|f |KJjjt jc,  nnd enemies had ruined 

' n some nt least of thc Ro- ,)j(n aIlll th,.r). wu4 no olhpr wny oul.
•' • '"li ra are opposed to call- ,Ip |pft „  wifp nn,| foUr children.

;r- •' ip until after thc tariff bill has J 
b ! gut ten out of the way. 

lb f're undertaking to present tho
* ' •* the Senate Chairman McCum- 
hr made public Imth its text nnd tho
* •»' ) anying report from the finance 

report estimated

•The flooils still continue to trouble l"  per cent; although these rcduc-
the Southwest," said Mr. Rabson. li""*  wi"  ^ ‘mI un'eM ****
"Nearly four million acres of land are w" rkir* M  rl* h{ " ,mI arc happy. At 
said to he submerged. Thi. tends to th‘7  ryopen on
delay planting as well as to Interfere "I" '"  1 Mio>'c ,h'“
with transportation nnd general buy- ,n nu,n>' ,n» ,nn,rl‘* " ‘■"‘•h'tur-
ing. With the exception of this floodi0"  wil1 bnck " * »  "  nn'* w,,h 
situation and the Intones, of •pringMthu union BiMSla us business becomes
the crops are coming along very well. * n‘ R' •’ "c* rre‘
A little scare in the case o f  cotton will "Wage reductions apply not only to
do no harm. Scare* do not a ffec t  (the textile industries but to the shoe 
crops hut only straighten prices nnd industries and in some cases to the 
make for business activity. building industries. The Stratum!

"The four industries which arc the Don nnd Steel Workers Union In
im*-t active at tile present time arc Syracuse, N. V ,  have recently accept
tile building Industrie*, rniirnud equip- *d a wage *C*lo of a dollar an hour 
ment, public works, and automobile For all work. I emphasise that these 
manufacturing. They are all Indus- labor conflict*—whichovor side may 
tries of a fundamental nature. Not be to blame- are the one important 
only is development of these Indus- factor preventing business from com 
tries giving temporary employment, 
hut they provide permanent and pro
ductive capital for the country. This 
is especially true in thc first three in-

CINCINNATI, Juno 9.—The execu
tive committee of six railway shop 
crafts union In each of the country's 
three divisions, will convene at Chi
cago June 21, preparatory to <anvasa- 
iug the shopmen’* • ••- vote, which 
is returnable June 25, it wns announc
ed today by It M. Jewell, In ul of tho 
Federated Shop t'rnfta.

( H r  T h e  A*M »r la lr r i
MAYO, June 9.— Dr.

I*rp«a I
James A. 

Board

INCIDENT OF DISCUSSION
ABOUT TARIFF QUESTIONS 

HAS DEES' CLOSED

Wight. R. It. 
Coleman, J. It. 
Hand, W. S. 
Hill, W. C.
I'lllcstoli, S. 
Whitner, t’hns. 
Harden, J. L.
Hutchison, J. «

Score
125-119

1 1 . 1 ii .1 1 Stevens, It. h.■tig back to nornial. Itolli profits and ,,
. . . . „  . , Newman, It. A.wage* must be cut and all connected .. . ,

. . . i l  ............  ......... ........... ............ . Smith. II. I*.with industry from the president of 
the concern to the office boy must 

stances; building, railroad equipment. K'vp » 'or‘' •eorlcc per dollar received, 
nnd public work*. “ The Hnhsonchnrt index now stand*

Very hopeful reports come from at 10 per cent below normal n» against 
the Michigan district. Mine* which 22 per cent as it was at thi* time in 
have not been opened for a year <>r 1921. This chart is really a chart of 
two are now running on full time, production and values. To have pro»- 
Thousnnds of men in the mining sec- perity people must lie at work; to 
tions are now going hack to work, und have people at work there mu*t he a 
the whole Michigan district, looks demand for goods; und to have a de
more prosperous. Although the cop tnand for goods, people must he pros
per situation is still very flat, it is |>crous! Hence, the soundness of the

There i* Golden Rule nnd why we all—wheth-
1- I

like a man flat on his back.
only e-r way he c n look and thit Itjcr enjilsycn vr wage woikcr.»-
upward. Michigan during the next should be interested in bn' ing the 
two year* is apt to be a very busy other fellow prosperous. Y'es, “con
state. cludeu the statistician," there is n real

“ The mill situation in New England connection between religion and busl- 
is upset. Thousands of people are ness. The sooner wo rcnlizc it the 
still out on strikes. Altlio both

A vc. 
.H92 
.8HS 
.831 
.H2H 
J42tJ 
J25 
.812 
.805 
.787 
.780 
.771 
.7113 
.740 
.728 
.720 
.700 
.877 
.073 
.057 
.053 
.010 
.480

Note—Only mcmt>cr* of the club 
who have shot in the past 30 days are 
puldished nbiivv.

"DUSTED"
Where, oh where is King Coleman?

I’urdon, John 
Maine*, Sohellc 
Herndon, O. I*. 
Maxwell, R. C. 
Cowan, J. II. 
Douglass, V. K. 
Mobley, E. D. 
Tolar, J. N. 
Crosby, F. L. 
Higgins, Ed. 
Stonlff, M.

25- 10 
100- 08 
125-111 
100- 90

50- 42 
50- 40 
50- 35 
75- 08 

125- 98 
25- 19 

150-107

25- 13

25-12

side* sooner we'll he hack to normal."

Ralph
hero.

\\ ight is now our young

BARON KATO  
IS INVITED TO 

TAKE REINS
OF GOVERNMENT IN JAPAN \S 

PREMIER AND IS CONSID
ERING THE OFFER

< l l »  T k r  A a a o r la l rd  I ' m a l
TOKIO, June 9.—Admiral Huron

HARDING
EXTOLLED

TOLD Alton THE BRILLIANCY 
IN ACTION AND DEVOTION 

OF FOLLOWERS

< l l »  I 'hr ........... I ' r r a O
PRINCETON, June 9.—The liril-

CINCINNATI, O., Jui 1 9. Presi
dent Harding will bo >1 pealed •<» by a 
leader of I.200.00J ruilwny worker*, 
pnrt of whom liuve already, received 
wage cuts from thc railroad labor 
board due July I. In nn effort to stare- 
off further reduction* in ll.cir pay en
velopes, it was decided at a confer
ence of rail union heads lust night.

Lenders of the eleven rntlwny em
ployes’ organizations, which Tuesday 
decided to take rt striko vote of their 
membership*, agreed to outline n It-!* 
ter to the president presenting their 
argument for higher wages, or at 
least no further reductions. A com
mittee of union executives was ap
pointed by II. M. Jewell, president of 
the railway employes’ department of 
the American Federation of Labor, to 
draft the letter.

Approximately 1110,(881,000 will b« 
lopped from the pay rolls of the 400,
009 shop craft* nnd the 500,000 main
tenance o ( wny men under orders of 
the hoard July I. The new rntes of 
pay will range from 54 cents nn hour 
tor • ■ cnanics’ helpers to 70 cents for 
mecnnnics. The maintenance of way 
men will got front 23 to 35 centa an 
hour.

These rates were branded ns "star
vation" wages by the union lender*, 
nnd it is their intention in tho letter 
to President Harding to demund 
whether the country's chief executive 
think* these wages sufficient 'to 
tnuintnin nn American standard of

Mike Stoniff was out yesterday hut 
failed to bring along his pot-metal
shooting piece nnd was out of luck. ........................................ .......__
Mike isn t strong for the new fnshions {living nnd properly sustain a family.”  
in artillery.

Osborne Herndon (alias Wnllnec 
Reid I the “ Movie King" wns out yes
terday and shot up mo*t o f the am
munition un the lot. Osborne shoots 
like the boys in the movies nnd we 
expect to see him show up some day 
with a pistol. Always glad to have 
you with us, Osborne. Keeps things

Kato today was offered the premier- Haney of General Washington's gains rnovin’ don'tchcr know?

fomnuttcc. Thc
( I l f  T h e  \ » » « r l n l , d  I ' r r o l

WASHINGTON, June U.—Thc incl-
'Eat ihe total cost of thc legislation dent created by public discussion of 
*' iM be $3,845,559,481, sprend over the tariff questions by Ambassador 
* l"ri< I of 43 years from next Janu- , Rffcl, of Italy, which brought about 
*fj 1, when the legislation would he- ; criticism in the senate, is definitely 
f me operative. This total ia $250,- dosed aa far as the American gov
...... . less than the estimate under ernment ia concerned. Ricci saw
He House bill. j Secretary Hughes yesterday and

----- --------------------------  j Burned today the conference has end-

ANOTIIKU h ig h  RECORD '‘,i the ,natlcr*

M AI.K FOB COTTON- - FRENCH FINANCIAL
TOUCHES 22.17 CENTS j MISSION TO U. S.

-------- FOR CONSULTATION
v ,., 'nZ Tfc» ■* •••«■ !■(»•* I 'rm )
•M.w YORK, June 9.—Another new........ ............. ..................  (H r  T * c  AMorla lr*  I’ r r u l

"'Rn record for season wns mnde to- PARIS, June 9.—Thc French finan- 
in thc.rottnn market when Oc-'ctal mission going to the United 

1 *r contracts touched 22.17 cents, State* for consultation with the war 
I advance of fit points over yester- debt funding commission, sails from
d»y's closing quotation. here Juno 24th.

ship of Japan. He usked time to con
sider whether he would undertake to 
form his cabinet. Kato headed the 
Japanese delegation to thc Washing
ton arms conference.

OWNER OF CLEVELAND
IIALL TEAM DEAD

in action nnd devotion of his follow
ers of the Continental army under 
great privation were extolled by Pres
ident Harding todny in an address at 
the dedication of a battle monument 
at Princeton.

Chns. Whitner made a good score 
yesterday nnd is gradually going to
ward the top of the list.

I.EBNHURG A DOITS
COMMISSION FORM

CITY GOVERNMENT

Howard Smith is another good one. 
He was out yesterday making a score 
of over 90* r and going around a cou
ple of the onys in the list.

CHICAGO, June 9.—James C.
Dunn, president and chief owner of 
the Cleveland American league |^.,burg voted on the city commie- 
baseball ciuh died here this morning t |on for(n 0f government Tuesday 
death occuring after a long illness, nn,t (he result of the election was 
which first becamo acute last Febru- victory for those who favored
"T -  nnd voted for thc commission plan.

There were 102 votes cast, slxty- 
CLEVELAND, June 9.—Manager eight for the new charter and thirty- 

Tris Speaker on receiving word qf four opposed. In other words, the 
President Dunn's death, announced city commission idea carried by a two 
todny's game here between the to one vote. The new government 
Cleveland and Washington clubs will not begin to function until after 
would not be played. 4 the first of next year.

Walter Hand, Will Hill, Dr. Pules- 
LEESBURG, June 9.— (Special.)— lon “ "d Lit**. Whitner are nil hard

after third place with only six points 
difference in th5 scores of the whole 
crowd. Next shoot will determine 
who is entitled to it

The secretary stntes that the neigh
boring cities hnve failed to take us on 
for n contest to date. They must he 
rending the Herald on Friday’s.

ALTERATION SALE-STARTS 
Juno 14.—Lloyd Shoe Store. Gl-8tc

TO CREATE 
NEW OFFICE 

PROHIBITION
WOULD HAVE THE OFFICE 

SOLICITOR OP PRO- 
IIIIIITION

OF

• Hr Tkr (MurlrlrJ I'rr-.t
WASHINGTON. June 9.—Thc crea

tion of the office of sulocitor of pro- 
hibitinnbeing considered by internal 
revenue bureau nnd department of 
justice, Prohibition Commissioner 
Haynes said today.

OLD CONFEDERATES
WILL HAVE COTS

FOR THEIR REUNION

l l l r  Tk r  AnnrlatrS P r ru l
WASHINGTON, Juno 9.—The Scn- 

nto adopted a resolution authorising 
the War Department to lend one thou
sand jinny cots to tho Confederate 
Veterans for use nt thc convention in 
Richmond this month.

to be delivered from temptation until 
they get n firm grip on it so it can't 
get away.

^
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

*5 PERSONALS :
Nice weather and little rain.

Classified Ada Sc a line. No 
ad taken for Ira* than ZSc. 
and positively no claaaified 
ada charged to anyone. Caah 
must accompany all ordera. 
Count fire words to a lino 
and remit accordingly.

Another Thursday 
for aome people.

afternoon off—

W. S. Parker l» in the city attend
ing to busineaa for the A. C. L. Ry.

FOR SALE

S. R. Wright, of Jacksonville, * «*  
in the city yesterday attending to 

' huaineaa.

FIT MATE FOR DARING OUTLAW Webster's Lost Opportunity.
Daniel Webster. ***pntit»rter of the I 

Maid Marten by No M-»«e the Least iVinstltutlon. great «**nat«*r and elo-| 
Valusd Msmbtr ot Robin Hovd’s <|uent orator, had **t Ills heart *>n tie- J 

Brave Band. coining chief uiagl'trate of the Atueri-
----  pju republic. Ail efforta to

Belonging to that ahailowy hand f 
rharartera who hover somewhere in 
the borderland between fact and fie- 
tloo. Maid Marh>n and Robin 
whimsical, charming, picturesque p«**- 
pie of medieval England. desenre i 
chapter In the history of happy lover* 

Marion was a beautiful, graceful lit
tle maid, loving the errant Robin with 
aJI her youthful heart. Sh* bel|»-l 
him In his self ap|***luted task of r<(>- 
blng the rich to aid the poor, and was 
a thorough little out-of-doora creature. 
No forest hardshlpa were too much

CHREVOLETr
C. I*. Smith, of Dunedin, is spend-

for her. She eicellcd In archery, was

secure
the presidential nomination proved 
abortive. He could have had ths 
noiulnart- n for the vice presidency in 
1S40 by altnply Indicating hla willing
ness to accept. Dl-lalnfully be brushed  ̂
the suggestion aside. He considered 
himself above playing second fiddle •-» 
with William Henry Harrison. Hadji* 
he been equipped with more self abne- 
gallon than haughtiness he would have g, 
accepted, and had he done so he would ^  
have become President April 8. 1 *H1.1 ^  
■n even month after the Inauguration 
of Tippecanoe and Tyler, too, as a
teault of Harrison's death.

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE

E0EDE0[E0G[Biaj 

- - - T O N IG H T -
W a n d a  Hawleyl

OR HALE, In ing some time hen- at tin M '
first elasa ma Hotel, 

shape, 1250 terma or 1200 rash. (90
Model.— Hire A Walker, in old Ford W. T. Hcddow a prominent contrac- 
Garage. dh-tfp tor and builder of Jacksonville is

, here today on business.
FOR SALK— Ibesirable building lot -------

on Magnolia ave. between 11th and Bi«r building program has started 
12th street. Inquire 213 Fast 11th *n this city and there will be some- 
street. (3-)tp thing doing all the time.
FOR 8AI.E OR EXCHANGE for city 

property. 100 acres flowing well 
land, nine miles west of Fnnford, at 
loading station, 30 nrres fenced, some 
cleared, small house. Box 382 City. '

03-1tp

W. B. Talley the well known archi
tect of lakeland was in the city today 
on business. Mr. Talley has plans 
for sev.ra! of Sanford's new build
ings.

a fleet runner and. In fact, was splen
did In every form of sport.

Hut Marlon's family, so the story 
goes, objected to her union with the 
country-wide reprobate. and every ef
fort was made to force her to w*-l s 
middle aged ninn whom she did n«t 
love.

However, the Jolly band of Robin* 
followers, by employing their ever- 
ready nlts.  ̂ succeeded In foiling jw- 
rental (dans. Robin Hood and maul 
Marlon lived together In the woods 
many happy years, known always as 
the enemies of the rich and selfl.h 
an-, the friends of the poor and nevd)

BRINGING BOARDERS TO TIME

Full SALE-M y home. “HOI Wen 
First street, six rooms and hath, 

screened i«rch. Ix>t 75 by 2S3 feet, 
artesian well, 12 young fruit trees; 
very cheap; can arrange terms.

63-3tp

Miss Edith Strwart, accompanied 
by Howard Fields, arrived in San
ford last night from Philadelphia. She 
will spend the summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs M. M Stewart.

Woman Employs Cossip as a Medium 
for Getting Dshnquonta to Sst- 

tls Their Bills.

Animals Blush.
poets have for ages regarded the

blush as a thing of beauty In lh* 
gentle *ex: but. after all, It Is only 
., rush of blood to the face, caused by 
tuo lesty or some other emotion. An
imals blush, too. we are told, hut  ̂
through fear. Horses blush In their 
ears, especially the left on#. When 
a horse Is frightened bts left ear will 
he found to be very much svvollsu 
This Is also the case with rabbits 
Cows and similar animals blush Just 
above the hoof while the dog us*-s his 
tall for this pun**»e When a dog !• 
frightened his tall hangs limp, as he 
has lost all control over It. Even In 
•«*«-ta are said to blush They do 11 
in their antennae, or feelers

Moving picture actors 
“ register” grief or happi- 
new, the thermometer reg
isters heat and cold, the vo
ters register to vote that is 
if they know how and wbcr* 
and have hod instructions 
to thnt effect, those who 
win register joy and some 
of those who lose register 
disappointment and thus we 
go through life registering. 
Have you a little register 
in your home? The weath
er is registering perfect to
day.
5:10 A. M. JUNE H, 1922 

Maximum 89
Minimum ____
Range ...  —
Barometer ____
Calm and clear.

*4 RS L  I t  f j  tJ M f l

*1 THE WEATHER

FOR SALE—Six acre orange grove 
in good condition, twelve acr*-» of 

Hnmmnck laud, dwelling, ham and 
tools. On hri< k highway, quick ‘ ale, 
prLe very reasonable. Term*. Boa 
781 City. »*3-3tp
FOR SALE OR LEASE -One 20 acre, part <>f the city

one 10 acre Sanford ave walking ----
distance to city. Two lou corner Th* bids on the

Sanford avenue is building up as 
f«*t as any part of this city ar.d as 
soon as the strict is bricked all ths 
way to Tenth street it will be one of 
the main throroughfares of Sanford 
and vv:ll build faster than any • thet

Center ar.d Elm ave Two lets west v re opened I i
side Palmetto ave 50 ft- from Eler- h.
•nth St. M .ke offer. B. T. Corey, dentood one of the bidders will get 
owner, I* 
les, Calif.

N. Spring St., l/># Ange 
288tf; 29 tf 

M R  SALE VIi trolm ph • graph 
with fourteen selections, $15.00. One 

trunk, J5.D0. Call at 112 Laurel Ave
nue. SS-Ctp
FOR SALE— Potato barrels tn any 

quantity, «j>ecial prices or, car lots, 
corres|«ndence solicited. Clearwater 
Mfg Co, Clearwater, Fla B-tfc
FOR SALE—Warehouse with R R. 
siding Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Ceo. V. KNIGHT 
272-t fr

Many and various are the acben.*-* 
employe,) hy boarding house keeper* to 
spur collections from delinquent boar I- 
er*. The latest Is to take gossiping, 
the t»>arders' o»n most popular Indoor 
sport, and use It against them.

"Kaslrst thing in the world.** de 
ilared nO exp*>a*ut of the new sjrst* . 
"All you have to do la spread the 
new* you Just weare It Into the c- n 
versnth>n nlT-hand like that ain't It a 
shame i-oof Sir. Brown Is having aui! 
hard luck and his wife so brave. t.»i 

“ 'lie owes rue for three werl.*

. , ... hint for it. Rut he mutt be kind • f
hard put to he hanging up a p r 
willow like mi-.*

•That's enough Whoever I tell tr i* 
It to some one else. She tells *•■> » 
one el*e Soon It's all over the hoi.*- 
and In lime It gits hark to lliuui. 
That usual!) brings him nrmioil Few 
per*..ns ran stand It to be tail'd 
about.''—New York Sun.

Mv-isch building 
and while there

Whsn Lincoln Practiced Law.
Once in the old eourtbouae at Mds 

no ra. 111., a prominent citizen of tbs 
town sought Lincoln’* advice becaust 
a neighbors* pig* were In hi* cornfield 
Then no woe had fences, and plg» 
were privileged property. After lit 
truing to the man's grievance, Llncoli 
»*l-l “Well, you will have to rivtlltt 
i, rh the titan and his pig*.'* Anothet 

g estdent of th at earl) days 
wslte-d until Unc*»iu was thrutml 
shaking to Inquire what he had l*el 
ter do about a bad debt. Llncoli i 
.i*krd how much rivne) vvut at stake 
■ r.-l upon finding that the sum win 
f.*o remarked: “Well. Just throw It ai 
! in \ man can't go through coun 
f..r J50.**

For Florida: Generally fair 
tonight and Friday.

Call (98 for a Quick Service Trans
fer. fiO-tfc-m

NOTED EDITOR 
SUFFERED FOR 

FIFTEEN YEARS

the contract tomorrow and all ar
rangements made fur the commence

' the big new building on Firs)
street.

I rank R. Bacons, Editor of “ Ameri
can Youlh.” Chicago, Tell* of Phy
sician* Inability to Help His Severe 
and Complicated Intestinal Trouble. 
Frrrallne Brought Belief.

— IN —

i i H e r  Face  
V a l u e ”

—A 1.80—

TWO-PART CEX 
TURY COMEDY

Friday and Saturday—U*»l 
Incc Held in ‘The WiwLr.World's I
Champion." 1

[T][H ][E]D [ig[Rj[Tj(N j0|jgr;

Our references? Thrive « ( 
had dealings with.—Quhk s«r 
Transfer.

Dancing Tues. Eve, Like Mary]

Our price* are Just and right ft 
dependable service.—Quick S«rv-
Transfer. 80-tfc-i

Dancinjj Tues. Eve, Like Mary,

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ S B ..................

Protect your car front skiddint 
this slippery weather by 

using

PENNSYLVANIA
VACUUM CUP TIREfl

ALTERATION SALE—STARTS 
Jur.r II.— Lloyd Shoe Store. fll-8tc

Business and professional men find 
J rrrsllne to of pecullnc value In 
res tor-in* ■tren^th.rsllevtuc run ilown

' system

Mi- Walter t.. Morgan and *on. 
John, « ir  now enjoying the tcean 
breetes ut (taytona Reach, where they 
will remain the balance of the sum
mer, after enjoying visiting, during 
the month of May, Mrs. Morgan's 
parent*, Mr. otol Mr* J. K. Mettingsr 
of Oak "rert. Riverside. Jackson
ville.

U !N> < II XMI’IONSIIII*
condition and tiuildtna u|i the 
‘ 1 Frank K Bacons recently sent us 

following Interesting statement

FREE TUBE WITH EACH 
TIRE

th
A chance on n signal lamp with 

each dollar’s purchase

• nr
RYE. N

rr.r> c u t*  v Dir Herald has received post ■ .
FOR SALE—A prartually to-w piano. f r.,n, [ j* M.f, .

High grade, walnut flr.iah for v.isi, Ha:. i
I 319 Cypres* Ave. 23-tfp ,h

FOR RENT
FOR RENT .‘■"nmll celery farm of 5 

a< res tiled. .Small hou-e gt■*•« with 
premise*. Possession given nt once.

ati n, good land. Rer,t real- 
onai'le Hox 7ai, City. f.l.ntp

r and Sheriff 
to-aring the intrl igence that 

were stopping in New Orleans 
nrd weir <.n thr wsv to California, 
•■ Ur and all r.ght. They signed It 
"Rig Lou" and "ithi n ff" 
pose they know who they 
the present time

*o w e sup. 
are up to

E. H. Brown, state »nl«.. ________________ _ manager
FOR RENT—Rooms and kitchenette, of the Virginia-l arolina Chnuiial Co 

—Shirley Apartments opposite post is in the city t««lny on business and 
' 2 *tf .

; nf'irnlshed ro >m*. u ho are always • |
t'.ith, fur lighthousrkeeping. Good ,̂r" " n rej-orts business throjghuut

Imprsbab't Story B«ginning*.
\ hi'lnuilr.ti h hollee»l the excel!* i t

dlctioti «»f the street car cvnducti*rs in 
stinoutlilng the •talO'HS.

\\ hen Bbatoalharl. pulled up at the 
Virago lie found Ihe prices had tod 
Urti nrtdtrnrily tal**-l l„vau* • lie •*<  
a tourist.

ll.o i -M n|-ei ,-<1 ihe d‘»or and Cora 
Us entered with the umhrvll.t she had
'•orr* ** <1 the s w l  tvefore.

I;. inn • >le left for Jlntly.
> •--! (■• tnke up f work »he o|>enly
•»*'' ittt***l »he « * •  t.*-t . « giM,.) m uiuir
of th* -t^r* mol therefore never ex

t*, teach %furdoUt
Out I ■ had . . .  tip)' of th*

alt ' **ok of Ids (avoriti - .th.ir Its 
the nr.ter hill*. a*kilu: tluit It t*e 
mllogr.ipttlsL The *.i..pte r,*pie*t was 
• •■ii.,.ii* I with tin t i ' o U n.1i |>ro.nptljr 
rrtur:.*-*t New tori. Sun.

I hr t**..rlil> t l*rr**i
Y . June 8.— Mis* Glenns 

* ett ■ f Providence, R. !., won the 
w ni«-n'* <,i.*tcrn golf championship

Having •offered for IS years with * !
»ivr-- and complicated ca»e of In- 
tr*tlnal trouble and having triad num- _ _
• rous physicians and remedies 1 « o  
Induced to try FERRAI.INK. the won-

I f  ' ■ „ _t tint 1 ihe vlrtn«*niB nttd i»r« r11* * nr . I  .T M \ If \ #
■ • sufriiriag • . H  L /  .

Id and Invlgor-] JL ,
my

up my system and rebuild
■rday wtth n *•! hole total of 2td digsstlvs organs

r *g vv I *l»dly recommend FKRRA1.INE tof the v\ estahester- **ifferers from .stomach
re Country Club Chronic 1

**r the links

Ti.e Herald for Pest Cards.

-----------  Troutdes.
tvurrlioe*. or  Intestlnsl 

T r **• •1 . » ., , _
11 **•■•<•■ *'f I'errall* • t i .»• st»r« c * A N F O R D

'\d rcn‘* ,u health w ithout delay.—
■ ■ a ■■■■■■■■■■■■!■  a n  ■■■■u

mes
105 Pnlmctto Avenue

FLORIDA

................................... ..
■ v
5 Sanford’s New Store------------

.....................

- - - — - - - - - - - :- - - - - - - - Phone 127 i|The Churchwell Co.l
10 Storys in (icorgia- -1 Store in Florida

location Apply 
aid Office

R. S.“, care of Her
'

LOST
i.OST—30x:t«i tire «.n riin, between 

lakeland and Sanford. Finder 
plraM notify It. S Holly, Sanford. 
Honda. tf-dh

the *tnt* as being in u g*x>d c.in.liti m 
with the fanners and fruit growers 
prosperous and looking for a good 
season ahead.

A NO I'll Fit NEW BUILDING 
w \l I ER II \M» PU O PEim  
CONTAINS \NOTHEH GARAGE

U M i i i u s i s m i i i i i u a u i i i i i s m

Walter Hand is building another 
'big garage for the Wight Tire Co., 
just south of the one nt the corner of

WANTED

Bargain* found each day by read- Magnolia ar.d Second and of the same 
ing the Herald Ad. LLmL Mi . li.nu btii.t the

A Quick 
ctil.

Service Transfer at your 
- C0-tfc-m

WANTED To RENT—House, in good
r.cighUirhiu.d, with garage, if pos- I OltMKIt SEN ATOR 

aible; *!utr \, :.r around i r • • l: WOULD BURN ALL
sponsible party II K Schmidt. Box SCHOOL HISTORIES
Lr*(, Brewster, Fla. f*2-titp -------

one on thi

WASH PETTICOATS
in pood quality of Sateen

i U

* ...............’ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i i i i i H i m m i m m M

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

ie comer at>out two years Jj 
...- f*>r Wight Br • C.unpany tut ■
they have outgrown their quarters $1.75

conoN
SUIT'S

and the new building is neces*ary

t o\\ MUST GIVE
350 GALLONS ANNUALLY  

, OR TAKE THE COUNT
i _

lllf I hr % •••will r 4 I* rr • • i
LINCOLN, III., June 8.— Former 

I ' lifted States Senator Lawrence Y*.
Sherman t,.'*i students in a rnmniettce- 
went address ut Lincoln college yw*.; 

l v* i*!.,y that nil school hi*t- ri*-s ough\ 
t to be h*ITned.

It is safer.” h< raid. “ t<» find the, 
that produrrs le*s than 350 gallons of t pti.ms to thi* rule if there are
tnilk annually d"cs not earn its sub- any, than to oppose it. They wuoM
aisteticr and shout*) lie dealt with as a shed more light on a disordered world
slacker, according to Pn>fr**or J. M. in a bonfire than in the school room.
Scott, of the Florida Experiment Sta- ! "New ideas." he declared, “ must

and the work will start nt once on the 
r.ew garage. It will be *Wtxll7 and 
modern in every respect and will be 
occupied by Wight Bros., for sales' 
n*om purpose* and the rear for ma-J 
chine shops.

ART LINEN
18-in. wide, yard-

$3.98
Just Arrived

PALM BEACH 
SUITS

ill. The VowlatrC Press!
UNF9VILLP June ?. -A cow CARLOAD OF FINE

W ATER MELONS
A. C. I.. Track. First Street

ttinn. Two economic factors are of 
concern to the owner of a dairy herd, 
according *.o Professor Scott. They 
v.ere: Cost of feed consumed and val
ue of milk produ* e*i.

Ordinarily the dairyman, who buy* 
nil hi* feed, will find that the row 
consumes equal of .'CO gallons of milk

t*e taught ami practiced or civilization
a world's darkwill be quenrhed in 

age.
"The ancient and medieval history ( 

taught the pupil is a menace soiling 
the mind. *>f the child. Principally it 
is a recital of crime by the wholesale 

individual virtue at long

L a n g
E l e c t r i c  C o .

Good Quality of

WHITE BATISTE
For Underwear, 36-in. wide, 

yard—

$12.50
MOHAIR 

SUITS

save an individual virtue at
a year, Professor Scott asserts. Thus, range. Teaching of such history cau- 
to become profits! Ie, the cow must ses the pupil to know more about 
produce many gallons mon than that Belchazzar's last drunk and Alexan- 
m*fk- der’s butcheries, which are sal*] to

At the present the avvrag, dairy have carried Greek culture through

Licensed Electrical 
Contractors

Wirinjj. Repairs Supplies

row  in this State according to Pro- Africa, than of human justice. Julius •"azda I*amps b lfC tric I nns
fes.or Scott, prvduce. I c .  th., ,c»ar and Atilla, the Bun. are more KlfCtfic Range*., Fixture*, and
gallons of milk annually. The low fr.miliar spirits than Aristotle and
average yield is caused hy the com the apostl* Battlefields are depict- Appliances,
yith no ancestry to speak of. See-1 «<l# - o f  human progress. One

$15.00
PAY CASH

Pay as You Go -You Won’t Have So Far to Go ;

r s H ’j s s r j s r a s E*,to- i“ * [ T L .  _ _ _ i  u  ^  s
ZSS-JS 3?£LSZ S t^ S J r *  No job too smaU or large i 1  I I C  1 1 U  T  C i l  W C 1 1  L y  O  . i

tin* tk.t alitn. rsn nn i-han.. ,k.» tn. .1. ,i.l. .1 .. * '  * r\_.  .   1  All ,,-istn,, .l.v,,., 2m ---.1  ■but that alone ran no change the in
dividuality of the cow.

Have you lost or found anything? 
A Herald Want Ad will help you.

derided or ignored. One ia openly All wiring done in accordance 
stigmatised a* an antique and alienee with Fire Underwriters' Rule*, 
dtnotes the other as forgotten. Kiri Best of reference* furniaheti. 
Marx in effect 1* preached morn than Give us a trial and be convinced. 
Christ." I*. 0. Box 815, Deljind. Florida

FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS w elak a  block j
1■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■aaiaaaaBnaBB* »■■*■***

-Jfc------ --------
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inn match such a* our president if 
forced to go through with every day.WIKII DAILY UtRALD

Pikiukri n rrr afirranva rinpi it la no wonder he want* a reft. All
‘ •fcri.'.tJV f e 'V S S S S r f t J !- 1  of «■ want a rest. Wo .hall Invite

the president to come down to San-THE HERALD PRINTING CO. ford “nd pl»y on «ur ncw nnka andi
Pl'DI.miKlis run the Daily Herald for a while and

he will be triad to get back to Wash*

MICKIF SAYS
NEC AO »W TWt*, UEvTSPAPER 

tS A NOTICE TO TVV PUBUC V?

J. I l o l . l .  v llfllor
f f r r t n r , -  Treasurer itJlrton for 0 real rest,

l . r n r rn l  V lanagrr
— "  O'-1 —

N. J. 1.11,1.t i l l )
I I .  A .  X K B I . ___
V. L. Iltwi.v I lrrulnlli.il llanafrr

Phoa* 1W up to 0too I*. M,
Ad t r rtl.lr.* llalra 'Indr llaona on 

A pp l lra l lnn

Nubarrlpllnn Price In Advance
O ar  I r a r

And now the bonua bill is given 
to the Senate and we shall await the 
verdict. And while waltinjr wo would 
like to soy that the burden of pay- 

, 1,  Moniha *S.wi nient should not fall on the people
Delivered In Clij br Carrier hut on the war profiteers and the

Oae^w^eeb----_ ......, .... ......... 18 .C.T".*? corporations that made a Killing
while «,*■ »«>■« f ^ u t  m the trend*.

and la iiubiiahrd every Friday. Ad*rr- f„ r $:;o a month. There arc several 
tlalriK rntra madr known on apiillrn- . . . , , . . . , . . .
lion, Drmurrallr In putltlra. f'J.uo per changes that should be 1110(10 111 Uie 
pear, nlnafi In adinnre,

TUI! AHMOCIATKD I'llKSa 
Tha Aaaoclnldi I'rasa la eiclunlvely 

antltleil to the u*« for reimhllcatlon of 
all nawa <lla|ialchea credited to It or
not otlierwlsa credited In thla paper . . .
ami alao the local news published an dead against it. 
herein.

All rlehta of re-publlcatlon of special -----
dlspatchaa herein nro also reserved

Iwnus hill before it becomes a law 
and if the boys and the future gener
ation are to pay the bonus Instead of 
the ones who cun afford to pay It we

I f  JHIi'S f i t  HKD FOIt BUCCPSS.
O f f ic e  I l i n t  VI I)  II I  II .D I.NO. l-bunr ten

___________ _____________________

What is os turn as a day in June 
in Florida?

o ---

mosphero after the election.
---------o ---- -

There are so many good amuse

papers ore carrying Florida news col
umns and railroad companies are 
sending out a great deal of helpful 
literature. On top of these aro gov
ernment report? that ore establish
ing the whereabout* of Florid" sjfri- 
culturolly and horticultural!)*. This 
wide-spread publicity that the state 
is now getting is hound to augment 
immigration to the rtoto very ma
terially during the next ten years.— 
Reporter-Star.

---------o---------
TIIE FOUR III.1ND MEN OF THE 

FAHI.K

will go on through life holding on to 
the elephant’s tail and soon be trail
ing far behind.—Powell's Laconics.

It A DIO-TELRI'HON E
RALES DEPARTMENT

FOR RAY BROTHERS

Four men went to a circus. They 
hnd never seen any animals, for they 
had been blind from birth.

They were led to an elephant. One 
sightless man humped into the huge 
hulk of flesh. "Ah,” he said as ho

S1VO4I0M1

<>' area, gen-rally a county, is taken 
at a time atul thoroughly cleaned of 
reactors. Essex county, New York, 
was recently cleaned up in a week 

ninpclitlon. ' d a day. In this ense twenty-five

"I,—An nhsonco of unreasonable 
fear of the future or veneration for 
the past. Orut who fears the future, 
who without reason fears failure, lim
its his activities. Failure is only the 
opportunity more intelligently to lie*

Whnt a calm and peaceful atmos- ff|n There is n.> disgrace in
honest failure; there is disgrace in 
fearing to fail What is past i* use
ful only as it suggests ways and 

merits in and around Sanford that the mt>an, fur progress, 
people will not huve to go away this "2,—A disregard of 
summer. Whoever does u thing best ought to veterinarians were taken in as many

----------0----------  the one to do it. It is criminal be- different automobiles from farm to
That royol wredding In Rumania |„ then trying to lower for farm by volunteer farmers and In

yesterday where soldier* had to guard Mna| gain ...... ndltion <.f one's two day? tested herds COnitin-
the bride and groorn all during the fe||uw men, to rule by force instead ing r..*271 cattle in Mb The entire
ceremony was not the kind of wedding „ f j,y intelligence. work was done for less than half of
that we would like. Uneasy is the 03 The putting of service before the usual cost when herds are trent-
hcad that wears the crown. Wc hsvj |,rofit. Without profit, business can- ed individually. The Essex county
nothing on our head—not oven hair. „ „ t cxtc-rnl. There is nothing Inhcr- board of supervisors has cmplayed 

® ently wrong about making a profit, a county veterinarian to keep watch
The Jacksonville Journal in big cannot fail to teturn a shrdlu ctaoi un over the herds and flocks of the 

headlines ori the front page of yester- Well-conducted business enterprises county and preserve its good name 
day’s edition says "Daugherty Must cannot fail to return a profit, but Jackson county, in which Kansas
Oo'' and wo suppose there is nothing |,rof|t must und inevitably will come City, Mo., is situated, ban begun u
for that gentleman to do now but „„ „ n>WJir,j f„ r M-rvico. It can* similar clean-up which will not bo
pack his tnmk and come to Florida. ,,„t |K, the |,ag|t jt must Ik- the re ruled until every one of its approxi-

■ -------O-----------of service. matcly :!lK1,tKHl head of cattle has
The close associates of Henry Ford “ I,— Manufie luring i-- not i.uying Ik on tested for tuberculosis. A

says he is not hankering for the job low and selling high. It is the pro-, Kansas City ordinance requires
of president of the United States. As cess of buying materials fairly and, urh a test of all cows which are
one of his close associates there are With the smallest possible addition «l used to supply milk for use in the
only one thousand miles between us cost, transforming these materials In- ‘ ty. The county farm bureau Insti- 
—we sail) several days ngo that he to 11 comiutnnldo produit and giving it tuted the county clean-up. 
would not and should not consider to the consumer, Gambling, specula- The work of ridding lids county,
the presidency and we are quite sure lion and sharp dealing lend only to Duval, of bovine tuberculosis is go-
hc will take our advice. Henry gave clog this progression.” Ing ahead steadily, herds being test-
tis a car several months ago for . ■ p -■■■ ed once n year. This is done under
$080.98 and wo certainly owa him n I FISTING COWS FOR TUI1KRCU- the supervision of the city board of 
debt of gratitude and ns long as the MINIS health and the state veterinarian,
car lasts we are not going to see our -------  Dr. J. V. Knapp, of Tallahassee. The
friend'and benefactor get Into troti- In view of the fact that cows in vigor with which this is being done 
ble. .Seminole county have been tested and Insures for the ysers of milk in Jack-

----------o----------  | that the cows in (Sanford will now l-o aonville safely from imbiding lubor-
fiermnny's war secrets are being t> -ted for tuberculosis it is wc-ll for culosls germ- with their milk nnd

liar'(I to America 11 officers who are I lit owners of cattle to be alive to --moves, locally, a handicap upon
now in Berlin xt-un liing record* to the situation. No tuberculosis was the light against the (treat White 
make text hook* for the training of h 11 ml In the county and none may he I'lngue. The welfare of everyone is 
American soldiers. We would not found in Sanford but it is well to be concerned In the general effort to 
care to ndopt the tactics employed by on the safe side. I In Time*-Union stomp this bovine disease out of ev- 
the derman war office In the last has the folowing to say about the * ry herd in the country. The county 
campaign and wa fall to IN  just why t sta being rnado there: “ • awllon, which i? not inking pnrt
the American army wants them. "Milk is in> doubt the most perfect ifi it Is striding with the health and
The "goose step" is n has hern und ■ f foods. It supplies abundance of tbr lives of its citizens.’
was not a winner—then why adopt protein to build up the body, carbo-

stroked the animal's sade, "the etc- broadcasting stations over the coun 
pliant is very much like a wall.” try_

"No," replied the second hland man ---------------------
ns he felt of n leg, " ’tis a column 1 For quick results, try n want ad.
fed."

"That cannot lie," said the third 
man ‘if the party as he grappled with 
the telephnnt's tron, "it seems to be 
a snake.”

“ Impossible,

myself in bed. Foley Kidney 
were recommended to me by the (vd  
of the Fire Department. After mis 
3 bottles I wai completely relieved J  
have never hnd a return of the 
toms." Why suffer when you can M 
relief from rheumatic pains, back.-fcT

______ swollen, tore and stiff joints, ^
Ray Brothers have just completed disturbing bladder weakness and otL 

arrangements for a Radio-Telephono er symptoms of disordered kidneyij 
Sales Department, handling the West- Sold everywhere.—Adv. 
inghousc, A, II. Grobo and Clapp- 
Kast Regenerative Receiving sets.

They expect to have installed by the 
middle of the coming week one of the 
most powerful regenerative receivers 
nnd two stage amplifier receiving sets 
manufactured including a high pow
ered Magnavox Loud S|>enkcr, and as 
soon as this is set they will notfiy 
you through the Herald to visit their 
station nnd hear the free radiophone 
concerts sent out by the various

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

BIS

YOU MUST
Plan to Take in the

Big July
CELEBRATION

ANDCARNIVALFRIEN D It ECO MM ENDED 
THEM

"Six years ago," writes W. 11. Shad- DAYTONA 
well, Stanley, Va., I hnd kidney trou- 

exclaimcd the fourth, hie, and at times was unable to raise

AT

catching hold of the dangling tail of 
the elephant, "I'm sure the elephant 
is very much like a rope."

Thus four different men had four 
different points of opinion on what 
they felt, but could nut sec. Neither 
one could get u true conception of 
the real size nnd nature of the thing 
they were trying to descrilie.

The point I urn driving at is that 
we have many men who suffer from 
a civic blindness. They have groped 
through the darkness of their narrow 
and warped souls and cannot conceive 
anything that is big or looms big.

Very much like the blind men of 
the well known fable they measure 
the object before them and one says,
“ It is very much like taxes," und an
other, “ It is nothing like my father 
knew of," and another, "W'e can got 
along with it," und the other, "It 
seems to be a bugaboo."

Too many otherwise good citizens 
are blind mentally—blinded through 
self-interest or prejudiced, if you 
please, because of some individual ex
perience.

When a big project comes before
the people of l ake county it is our H i l t l e r y  Not U (lull moment.
11 in f that un-in can make the blind The Battery Is the life  o f the car. crew on the beach.

THE WINNERS 
Forest Lake 
E. M. Galloway 
VV. II. Hand 
J. S. I Tinkle 
T. \\\ Lawton 
J. L. Miller 
John Bell 
J. G. Bell 
T. L. Dumas 
John Russell 
Bob Walthour 
D. C. Marlow 
C. R. Duff in 
B. H. Guthrie

Arc a few of the many hundreds 
that have purchased "EXIDE” 
Batteries from ns. Nearly three 
years sales and not one to go 
wrong.
Insist on an “EXIDE 

Battery

DAYTONA BEACH 
SEABREEZ

Come July'
and enjoy

,‘l Days o f Unexcelled 
Attractions

At the finest beach in the wnr 
—with the best summer elimi 
in the country.

BAND CONCERTS
.Motoring on the Beach

AUTO RACKS
SURF BATHING

BASE BALL
LEAGUE GAMES

FIRE WORKS
BIG HOLIDAY PARADE

U
DANCING

AND EVERYTHING

set*, as has been proven in every in
stance, fur every bend issue, every 
worthy cause, has been carried to its 
fullest conception and fruition.

We still have a few whose civic 
blindness is beyond cure, and they

WE RE-CHARGE AN I) 
PAIR ALL  MAKES 

BATTERIES

on

Life savin 
Best of ai 
the oceaHE- romnimintinnH 

front.

„  . __ .......... ......... Como One! Come Al
R A Y  B R O i H E R S  and Come Early!
107 West l irsl St.----- Phone 5IS

.............................................................. ...................................................................................................................................................................... ..
................ ..

the failurer? hydrates nnd fats to furnish warmth WIIKRK’S WIIKKK?
----------o—--------  and em-rgy, and tin- still mysterious

There is considerable fast driving vitamins, *0 essential to life; while There was a time when it wa* very 
on the country roods, there is consid* the ash contains in assimilable form popular to write of "Who’s Who?"
arable disrespect of all the rules of all the minerals needed in the human In a measure who’s who i* popular
driving cars on the rends, glaring system except iron, it is said. On yet. But the manner in which it has
headlights aro turned on while pass- the other hand, disease germs once been commercialized by certain pub

lications that appealed to men of 
huge vanity humps, nnd the fashion 
in which some very questionable pub-

Ing cars and other breaches of law introduced into this fluid grow rnp- 
nnd good fellowship are being vio- idly In it and are liable to be taken 
lated every day and night. It might' into tin- system o! the drinker.
1-e an milieu expense to pul on a mo- ilei.ee tm insistence by inspectors lie cli.irnctcr mve been togged up by
tor cop but it would certainly te-ich upon the utmost cleanliness in the ibe who's who writer ha? thrown
some of the drivers good sensi- and dairy nnd In milk containers. rather a questionable odor about tint
shave some of the bristles off the Tin- United Slates dcpaitment of column.
"r«ad hogs" and a little teni hmg is agriculture is tanking a determined Where's where is lieginning to at-

■M

unmrn:

certainly necessary.

The Bolsheviki are violating the 
tombs id the Uznr* to get then*tiro by one

light upon bovine tuberculosis, a ills- trad attention now. The locality 
ease cow* are subject to ami which that can get free advertising these 
can la- detected, in its earlier singes, days, has got to be something out of

process. An apparently the ordinary. Being out of the or-

uoua round of golf and n rng chew-

say dispatcher from Russia Well,I healthy cow mny hr infecting its milk dinnry, the attractions of this© 
what do you expert from that rah- with germs which, taken Into (he[ plnres make interesting reading and 
ble on-r thero? America ought to tomnch, pass Into the blood and 1 tlctefore profitable for publishers of 
send them another twenty million to case of "the while plague" is the re- J (icpulnr publications, 
give them strength so, they can com- suit. Yet this row may not lie *us- F,,r «  long time we followed the
mil more ui'..ra;re* agninsi human- pT-cletl as a possible conveyor -if dis* fi mines of the great west. Then
Ity. ease and death to humans until a test the golden gate nnd finnlly Alaska.

—--------- shows that she Is toliervulur. 1 The new-spnper corrr*|mm!ent who
Dispatch from Washington says, The department recently told the -nuld best portray the beauties and 

‘Harding Skip* Out to Spend Few story of a dairyman in a Northern the advantages <>f these countries
Hours In Absolute Rest." All of wc slate among whose cows vvns found - was most in demand. But the scene
gnat men do that. After a stren- one which was tubercular nnd who was shifted and now the quill Is di-

was advised to kilt It. Being skepti- 1 cried most largely to the portray, 
cal he neglected to do so nnd gave |nK „ f the wealth of scenery, climate 
•he cow to n hired hand in part pay- nnd soil of Florida, More nrwspnp- 
nient of wages. This help’s family ei* and magazines nil over the United 
had Im-i-ii healthy until that time hut .States ure writing freely of Florida 
In a short while all the family gave than any other state In the union, 
evidence of consumption except a 1 her 1 sn reason for this. Florida is 
y. ung child which did not like milk under discussion. Thousands of pco- 
and refused to drink any. One of ,,1*. outside of Florida havr become 
tlk unfortunate man’s daughters died enamored of the climate und are in- 
nf tuberculosis and the disease tiro- (crested in the progress of the state; 
grossed rapidly among the others it 1, the business of newspapers to 
•-.ith the mi option of the child re-] discuss the subject* ihnt the people 
ferred to. The farmer vvns indicted „ i t- Interested in. Thus it is. that

igroceries!
:  FR U ITS  !
j  A N D  V E G E TA B LE S  I
■ Courtwv ami I’ ronipt Ser- 
% vice Our Mcilto

i DF.ANF TURNER
 ̂ I'honrs 1*17-StM

J , for manslaughter. Florida is getting an abundance of

I
MKI.AKA BLOCK

When n herd i» tested nnd found free advertising.
!  to be frei from tuberculosis, or ev- People who have never been to
■ cry cow that “ reacted to the test Florida can scarcely realize the vast-
■ la- been destroyed, the department ■,< ** h  (i. -rate, tcrriromllv. much
■ puts ihnt herd on its "accredited" less its diversity of crops and the
■ li«t nnd gives the owner u certificate varieties of fruit* grown within it*
■ thnt ‘‘Bed for use in hi* business, border*. To meet a growing demand 
2 Another plan of "T , B. eradication for Information as to localities nnd

1IMIS iR n r i s s s i e s n r i iB is i s  '* **'*• area plan, whereby unit opportunities, many northern news-

Intriguing Summer Clothes Marked Down to Assure Quick Clearance
during thl^Rummer' \\i\l' u *' I’omfortnhlc and appropriate garment*
jU81 received tT now' Jh nml ‘Sf£7  »■*"» IK-ruharlv fine in our W rin gs .. We have
Une, a Mipurh feeling fm tin- <w 1 (, ingham loesses ami there’s a mastery *>[

ti and Ginghnm Dresses in 1 ei< 1 * t,1’ J‘n< ,a iwoijer restraint that places both these SM g ingnani uressts in a class by themselves. We invite you to call and Inspect them.

! S. ROBBINS
S First Street____ _________________
■ ‘ ---------------- Opposite Post OIDo1 ■

...............HHSSBKSSaSKaSKaKKKKKSSBKaSKKKSSSKSSaBBSBS
i t1 &

iJV
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.«* *TT1B WORLD'S 
A * ?  SAW ARRA.

1 HAM LINCOLN SHOT

... , Ferguson, pitying the role of
"  htttkr in "The World’* Champ- 

u-" furring Wallaca ReW vU P » -  
„t at the Pnnciai .....—re 

*®r.nd tomorrow, i* one of Ameri- 
2 ,  o»de.t actor*. He witnessed the 
Siting of Abraham Lincoln in 
Waihington in April, ISOf. 

nuring the filming of the picture in 
\jr Ferguson who not busy 

, w .“  .urro-nded by an inter-
r . " V ^ u p . . (  U.tener. . .  ho told o( 

1 S ’ olJ J .y- One one o cc io n  he do* 
■erilfti in detail the assassination of 
Preiiilent Lincoln, he having been at
hat tlmeac.ll boy In Ford. Theatre

in Washington, D. C.( where the as
sassination occurred.

■ I was standing in the wings with 
Laura Keene, waiting to go on,”  ro
uted the actor, "when John W ilkes 
Booth shot Lincoln. In making his 
escape after jumping from the box to 
the rtage, ho run between Miss Keene 
and myself- The play was "Our 
American Cousin" and 1 had been 
pressed into service to play n small 
part because of the Illness of an ac
tor. I had only ten lines to speak, but 
only spoke two of them in the first 
nit. 1 was just ready to appear in 
the third act when the shooting took 
place."

Mr. Ferguson, despite his age, Is 
vigorous as a man twenty-five yean 
younger than himself. As a butler 
he has much to do and his characteri
zation Is strong and faithful.. Wal
lace Reid, is the champion fighter, has 
nn excellent role and Lois Wilson, who 
plays opposite him, heads a clever 
supporting cant.

You see, it is necessary to oppress 
the better classes in India to keep 
them from oppressing the lower class
es.

For all our boasted inventive genius 
we havo never coined a word satis
factorily to describe the male flapper.

Perhaps you have noticed that the 
chap who invests in bogus stock 
blames his subsequent poverty of 
world condition.

The metropolitan districts save 
more daylight than the ruralists, but 
they are more prodigal in the use of 
moonshine.

Jushtice may ho a little blind, but it 
is always a good idea for the accused 
to wear her most becoming frock.

At present there ore no cuss words 
in the Japanese language; but just 
wait until the reformers get going 
well over there.
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M a i n t a i n i n g  A  
I B a n k  A c c o u n t

is simply a matter of good judg
ment.
Life is made up largely of endless 
decisions—large and small—and 
the real victories o f tomorrow will 
he the results of the judgments of 
today.
As the judge of your future des
tiny, think what a Bank Account 
will mean to you.
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First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

m  m  *  *  i *

SPORTS
to Ik h  Ik  h ha to

Florida State League
At Jacksonville, 3; Lakeland, 4. 
At Orlando, 10; Daytona, 4.
At St. Petersburg, 2; Tampa, 5.

National longue 
At Boston, 1; St. Louis, 5.
At Philadelphia, 5; Pittsburgh, 7. 
At Brooklyn, 2; Cincinnati, 7.
At New York, 11; Chicago, 5.

Uacpona d. and hsr husband John A. 
MacDonald. Hubert H Harass?. Wit- 
llsm p  Andtnrleil, and K. H. I. Arc?, 
or otherwise, it. and to the following 
described lands, lo.w lt:
I-ots No | to |< hoth numbers In

clusive sod Dole No 17 to *Z both num- 
E«r* Inclusive, and Lot No. >4 o f  Evan* 
subdivision according to a plat thereof 
duly recorded In f la t  llook No, 1. at 
page I,. Seminole Count? Itecords. and 
also

llegln at the northeast corner o f  I^ot
P-ctlar. ' .  • . i,in :8 Houil,. Haag* 

J? hast, run south !<* chains, west « l i  
chains, notlh 10 chains, east OH chains 
a ml also

Hegin five chains south of northeast 
corner of uorthwesl ijuarter of north
east ouarter of section It, township *0 
South, Itnngc in east, run west 10 
chains, south fifty-one degrees, west 

chains, south t i t  chains, east tt 
chains, north ».JI chains to beginning, 
and also
„. H «Kill southeast corner o f  S W ,  o f 
N K ' i  of .Section 7. township 11 south, 
range 10 easl. run west in chains.

*TRY SULPHUR ON I Employment Bureau

AN ECZEMA SKIN
COSTS LITTLF. AND OVERCOMES rw>ue,tl m11 r> «n*  women desiring

TROUBLE ALMOST OVER 
NIGHT

American longue
At Cleveland, 1; Washington, 6. 
At St. Louis, f>; Boston, 7.
At Chicago, 2; New York, 7.
At Detroit, 7; Philadelphia, 0.

Any breaking out of the skin, even 
fiery, itching eczema, can he quickly 
overrome by apply Mcntho-Sulphur, 
declares a noted skin specialist. Be
cause of it* germ destroying proper
ties, this sulphur preparation instant
ly brings ense from skin irritation,

north SH chains, east lo chains, so'utti soothes and heals the eczema right Up 
*H  chains All lamia lying and L ilng  , , . , *

Hc.nltuitc County. Florida. nru' leave* *ho akin clanr no,I .month
Vou and each of you are hrreb

emp'jyinent to register at the Find 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BURN HR, Chslraaa

re-
in Hr ml note County, Florida,

Vou and rnch or you are hereby 
•t'lircd and are ordered to be ami ap
pear before tho Circuit Court in and 

I for Seminole I’ounty. Florida, at Han
ford. Florida, on the rule day for An* 

i cual, A D I9ti, the same being tho 
1 Jth day of August. A, l> 1112, then

and leaves the skin clear and smooth.
It seldom fails to relieve the tor

ment without delay. Sufferers from 
skin trouble should obtain a small jnr 
of Bowles Mentho-Sulphur from any

Sanford Maid*
.771 , . . . d

BREAD
At Your Grocer^

American Association
At Indinnnpolis, 5; Toledo, 1 
At Milwaukee, 4; St. Paul, 5. 
At
Others not scheduled.

rhHnt^Vlh .1"h tw lV ajfew t >•£ KW,,‘ « nd U"p lt likt col(l
notice thereof and full ye not, else said cream.—AdV7 
bill of complaint will be taken a* con
fessed against you. I —- ~ —

It I* further ordered that this no*! 
lice be published Itt the Hanford Dally I'oinscttia Butter-Split and

aiiimnuaec, a, at. i aut, a. Hers id , newspaper published In He mV- Butter-Crust bread for those who np
Kansas City, 2; Minneapolis, 1. 1 not*? tounty. Florida, once each wookl , .  , . . .

. . , , t for a period of eight consecutive precinte a good loaf. 01-lw<

Southern Association

week s
Witness my hand and official seal at I 

Sanford. Seminole County. Florida, tlila 
Slh day o f June. A, D, 1911. I

l  . .  (HK.U.l K A. DOFOLASH.
At Birminghnm, 11; ChattiUionga, clerk circuit Knurl I

Seminole County, Fla.' 
HCIIKt.t.K MAINKH.

Kollcllor for Complnlnttnt I 9-IS.13.JO; 7-7-14-tt-lS; S-4

lwc

If it’s a piano, we know how. Call 
I'.'v 60-tfc-m

3 (first game).
At Atlanta, 0; Nashville, 3; (first 

game).
At Mobile, 3; Memphis, 8.
At Atlanta, 3; Nashville, 2; (2nd 

game, 7 innings, by agreement),
At Birmingham, IP; Chattanooga, l 

(2nd gnmc).
New Orleans-Little Rock, off day.

GAMES TODAY 
Daytona,at Orlando. 
Tampa at St. Petersburg, 
Lakeland at Jacksonville.

I.HAGUE STANDING

F. P. FORSTER, Pmldsnt 11. F. WIUTNKR, Cashier ■
■
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THE L. P. HUSBANDS PIANO CO.
Are Selling: the Famous

“LUDWIG PIANOS”
They have been awarded premiums In Ixmdon, Paris, Buffalo, Phila
delphia in competition with the heat pianos in the world.. Mr. L. P. 
Husbands wilt be glad to meet the people and explain to them how 
h ccnn sell his piano for leu# than you would have to pay for a cheaper 
one. He will save you from
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$100.00 to $200.00
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Summer E x c u r s i o n s  \
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Fares Greatly Reduced
JACKSONVILLE TO < D f ; Q  -| Q
NEW YORK AND RETURN I O

Including Meals and Stateroom Accommodations. For 
Hie Better Staterooms an additional charge is made, ac
cording to size, location, etc. Suites, some with double beds 
and hath, other with twin beds and hath; also rooms with 
connecting private lavatory facilities may he had.

C L Y D E  L IN E
Tickets on sale May 15th to September 30th, inclusive, good 
returning from New York ns Inte ns October 31st. Through 
tickets on sale to principal Enstern resorts.

Sailings Every Monday, Thursday and Satur
day at 2 P. M.

Apache................. June 3,12,22; July 1,10,20
Comanche..........June 5,15, 24; July 3,13, 23
Mohawk............. June 8,17, 26; July 6,15,24
Lenape............. June 10,19, 29; July 8,17, 27

Sanford to Jacksonville and Return, $10.00
Including Menls and Stateroom Berth 

Daylight and Senrchlight Trip on the Beautiful St. Johns 
______________ * River____________________________

For further information, address

CLYDE STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Passenger Department Jacksonville, Florida

J. B. Calder, Agent, Sanford, Fla.

Florida Slate League
Won Lost Pet.

St. Petersburg 32 21 .00 4
Idikclanil ........ .... 88 25 .501
Daytona ............. 20 20 .500
Tampa 23 23 .600
Orlando ...... ...... 20 27 .401
Jacksonville 13 30 .315

National League
Won Lost Pet.

New York 23 18 .017
Pittsburgh 10 18 .7.1*1
St. Louia ............ 20 23 .531
Cincinnati ......... 27 25 .613
Brooklyn ......... 25 24 .610
Chicago 21 25 .457
Boston 20 2d .435
Philadelphia ... 15 30 .333

' 
eezubm£ League

Won l.ost Pet.
New York ... ....... 33 18 .017
St. Louis ......... . 23 21 .580
Washington 20 25 .510
Cleveland 2 5 27 .471
Detroit ........ ...... 21 25 .457
Philadelphia 13 84 .442
Boaton ............... 21 25 .457
Chicago .............. 20 23 .408

Southern Assoeintion
Won Lost IYt.

Mobile ............... 32 20 .015
Little Rock 2K 23 .551
Birmingham 28 22 JiflO
New Orleans ...... 21 23 .477
Memphis ............. 28 20 .513
Nashville 24 20 .453
Atlanta ...... 13 28 .401
Chmattanouga 13 30 .205

YESTERDAY'S SLUGGERS

All. H. l ’ct.
MeVay, Orlando 1 1 1,000
Martin, Daytona .. 4 3 .750
Stephen*. Jnv .. 4 X .750
E. Moore, St. Pete. .. 3 2 .607
Nance, Tampa a 2 .607
Brown, Tampa .. 5 3 .000
Fissc, Orlando 4 O*0 '...
Hunter, Orlando 4 «> .500
McGee, Daytona 4 o 500
Wood, Daytona .. 4 2 .500
Scott, Tampa ...... 2 1 .500
Echols, Tampa 4 •1 .500
Thomas, Jax 4 n .500

Bargains found vach day by read*

\ i> i it i: o f  o v i .f. in* srai.iHMMHi -*n :r-

II VI. T t \  *1 IK H i l  I I IH I ' I I I t  T  9 0 .  I, 
o | : « I I M I I i :  t o t  M l ,  F I . o i l  I It V,

I *  VII I  91 ' F. r lVI .  T U  <0 11001. I l l  h .  
TilII T I I F I M .  VI.Ml K\OVV\ V«l 
T i l l :  M M ' O I I I I  s l  I I I IOI .  I l|v| it 11 I I  
.......... i l l  I I O M ) « .
Notloo Is htTpliy given that seal«‘«l 

blit- vv 111 tie rervtvetl by the Fminiy 
llunrtt uf L’llbite lust rill t toil nf Helnlnnlr 

i t’nunty, Florida, at Iho >iffli’e of the\ 
8ii|ier(ntrnrteni of Public Insirucllon ofi 
(ha said County at the Court Mouse tnl 
Hanford Florida, on or before the •'*- 
titration of thlriy days from the first 
publication of till, notice and until TOO, 
o’clock In the afternoon of July 111It. 
1912. for the purchase of |So,000 on 
Special Tax School District No I, Heml- 
note Countv, Florida. Honda. ».ild bonds 
being dated Jut? 1st. 1922. bearing In- 
vere.l at the rat< of i>, l>er cent per 
annum, litlereM payable seinl-anuually 
on the first days of July and January 

| of each year unlit maturity, said bonds 
matures and the principal becomes due

Second Hhectu, only
50c per 1,000, while (hey last, nt 
Herald office. tf

MADE 
LOOKS 
AiND IS

Next to Princess

Routh’s Bakery
II
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BE SURE AND SEE THE

PACKARD SINGLE SIX
1! IS

ft

-AL80-

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY

A. C. FORT, Agent V I

WIGHT nilOS. GARAGE- -8 AN FORD, PLA.

ist. m i j

ncccplatice of bid Is given: said bonds 
of li.UIOl oil dcnomlnal loll, and Interest 
and principal payable « t  the National 
I ’ark Hank o f the City and Htnte of 
New York.

Written opinion o f Mr. Jno, C Thom
son, attorney of New York, approving 
the vnlldlly of said bonds will be fur
nished

Each hid must be accompanied with 
ii certified check In the sunt o f II.- 
1104 On made payable to Iho Hoard of 
Public Inst ruction for Hemlnole t 'aun
ty, Florida. *ueh check o f tits success
ful bidder lo he retained as tbiuldaled 
damages lo the llnsrd should the suc
cessful bidder fall or refuse to lake up 
said bonds necordltiK to the lenns o f 
this notice and III* bid The said Hoard 
reserves ihe rich! in reject any ntul 
nil hid* All proposals should ho nil- 
lire-sod to the ffnunty lufard of Public 
Instruction for Seminole Pnunty. F lo r i
da. care of T, W tavwlou. Secretary, 
Hanford. Florida, ami marked ’’Illil for 
Hands."

Witness the hands o f iho Phalnnnn 
and Hecretlrry and Iho seal o f oald 
Hoard nt Sanford. Henilnolo I ’ nunty, 
Florida, this the 7th day o f June. A, 
l> 1922

FOITNTY HO All D UK PFHLU’ 1N- HTIIFCTION Full HKMINOI.K 
COUNTY FI.HHI DA.tty C F IfAHHIHoN. Chairman. I Hen I of Hoard)Attest: •

T. W LAWTON.
Hupt. nod I;*-o ff ic io  Hecrelnry HCHKI.I.P; MAINKH.

Vllorncy for Hoard.
Hanford. Fla. 6-9. 1S-33- I0; 7-7e

...................................................................... .. _ _ # __

SANFORD MARBLE <& GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 Wh I First 8trr«t 1018 Weit First 8trM«

A CHEERFUL W ELCOME AWAITS YOU

, A M

Wo deliver the gomis.—Quick Ser
vice Transfer. fl0-tfc-m

LOW TIDES ON THE BEACH

Forenoon and afternoon tides occur

ing the Herald Ads.

In Flrrull I ourl, xr<rnlh Jmllrlnl ( Ir* 
cull, Mrnilnuie Fount,, I'lorlitn.

— In Fkanrrr,.

M IT TO III I ITT TITI.K
ur-Marechnl Nell Hose Cunipany, a porullun. Fomplnlnant. 

vs.I) II Jones, et at, llefrndsnls
flit I IF II Full PI III.II V TIIIN — 

l STATIONTo D II Jones. Itnberl Nettle* or It 
Nettles. Ileese Johnson nod Annlo Johnson, his wife. J. M. Evans or Joslah >1, Evans, J. PfnKnr. Martha Acres or Martha Acres and her tills- buliil Hanniel Acre,- or Hamuel Acres, 
llelircca F. <11. F.) Evans. Itoberl K 
(It. E.) Evans, Harah Ann Hobesou or, Harnh Ann Itoberson, or Harab A.Hoberson. Philip Ueortioud, Priscilla
W. Welter, Jennie Floyd, a mV'wf* Automobile Indemnityllani Alexander lluchanau. Ilnuldalnr 
of the P’lorlda lovnd A Colonisation Fompany, Limited, a corporation of 
Enalano,

nt approximately the same hour and
minute:
Date June July Aug.

1 7:04 7:19

nX

7:40 8:17 0:50
3 8:33 9:15 10:47
4 3:38 10:12 11:43
5 10:86 11:05 12:36
0 11:20 12:02 1:23
7 11:24 12:55 2:08
0 1:1-4 i  »•**# 2.13
o 2:02 2:27 3:26

10 2:50 3:11 4:02
41 3:32 3:50 4:40
12 4:16 4:30 5:19
13 4:58 5:11 0:02
14 5:44 5:45
15 6:33 6:43 7:17
16 7ll4 7:15 8:10
17 8:02 8:05 9:07
18 8:51 8:54 10:05
13 3:40 3:46 11:01
20 10:28 10:39 12:01
21 11:16 11:32 12:57
•K1 12:00 12:20 1:40
23 12:54 1:17 2:42
24 1:40 2:07 3:33
25 2:86 2:65 4:20
26 3:12 3:33 5:15
27 4:01 4:19 6:12
28 4:52 5:08 7:12
23 / 5:48 5:59 7:28
30 6:50 6:55 8:28
31 7:54 8:28

THE BELT

European I’ lnti 
Open all Ihe year

Corner Building 
every room outside

B
B 
■  

■ ■  
■  
■

Hot W eather 
Is Here

A 20TH CENTURY COOLER
Will Help You Keep Cool

See our window display of all kinds

Ball H a rd w a r e  Co.

i

the aloekholders of aald 
Donald, and MacDonald,

r*riK iH11 i i , i n r  hi __  . .......
corporation, Mary A. MacDonald, and her husband John .V

Association
HI Paso, III.

jiobert ft. turnsey. witiiam o. An- Claims promptly paid. Checks
denrled and It. 8 I. Arcy, If llvlna ■ u ____ i ,■ t .  . . . . . 1.  . . , ,   ,,and If dead, to all parties claiming delivered this ttOCK 101 Ml 8. It.
Interests under lb II Janes, Hubert n r o u n o r  cnllia inr. S B I C R l *  M eNettles or H Nettles. Hoese Johnson, Dresner, collision, $61G.8i; Mr.
end Annie Johnson hie wife J m! ThomnS Emmet WilSOR. fil’O, 
Kvani or Joiiljih M. Evanii, J. Pink-1 » « A(» rm f i i i
fy. Martha Acr*a or Martha Aerra $105.05. Tfllfl c l«ln i Wft8 BOIlt in 
and her husband Samuel Acre, ^ r  ?? M ay  8th, Rlld check i s s u e d
Evans. Jiobert E. (It. K.) Evans. J fa y  2 5 th . T h i s  IS t h e  ClllSS o f
Hamuel Acrss. Itehrccu F. (It 
Evans. Itoberl E. (It. E.) f  
Harsh Ann Itnbeson, or Karsh Annoarao »n n  itonraon. or naran AOO - . , , ,
itoberson or tovmh a . jtob.san, phii- service you get when your car isIptieornond. Priscilla M Healer, and j i , mil n nn , mher husband tleorge W. Welser, Jen- InSUrCU By 1 Mb l lb b l.
’ > Floyd. Wllllsin Alexander lluch-

G. C. FELLOWS, Agent!C»l!R.a .:rV  «“  '«• s..r«J- - - n.™. «-j

WHAT SOME 
DOLLARS DO

Some dollars pull and others hang hack; 
some lift and others lean, depending entire
ly on whether they are given a fair chance. 
Hoarded money is money that is out o f cir
culation, and it can do no one any good, not 
even the owner.

Make the Peoples’ Bank of 
agent for your idle funds.

Sanford, tho

! The Peoples Bank of San
PJ

I ’.! ■2 i =j Efli
. ■ .}•
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•■I’m Going Right Straight Back to 
Mr Doar Old Florida Homer at Hln- 
termliter'i Plano Store, Welaka Block.

20-Up

The Dally Herald Delivered to your 
alx daya a week for IK cent*— 

Join the throng* of rcadm.

want adi get reaults.

j  PIANOS 

PHONOGRAPHS

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

POPULAR SHEET MUSIC

PLAYER ROLLS 
\ ----------------------

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Welaka Block

Henry McLauIin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

All New Attorneys
, n  a. Freisian association ol America nere m tw  irom u y c w .., —•*---- • — - .  '  , on , „ „ „  ,i«„ (..n.ritv In-

M u s t  H a v e  C e r t i f i c a t e  i ywterday. Frank O. Lowdcn, for- land. Ireland and Wale, are sending On 1- *° 20 ton '1#/ . ‘ J7mprov-
F r o m  S o m e  C o l le c r c  mer governor of Illlnoii, waa unani- fifty. Reservations have nlriady been cincro or or ’ . .

—  ..... . ............... « . •>»»> *  R“ur- j j r s t s
This Subject Will lie Touched Upon 

At Meeting in Jacksonville.

j annual convention of the Holiteln- United States and more than 100 of made by the 
j Freisian association of America hero these from overseas. Kngland, Scot- namely: 
i yesterday. Frank 0. Lowden, for- land, Ireland and Wales ate sending 

nor of I
mously re-elected president
association. i*n* and their wives.

The city for the next convention The last day of the convention will 
wil he selected by *b* beard of di* I™ gi-eti over lo an Inspection of the 
rectors. Richmond, Va., is a strong motion picture studios. The Fairbanks 
bidder. studio will be one of those where open

■ house will lie maintained. In the nf-
WBATHER AND CROP CONDI- temoon a special performance will bo 

IONS IN FLORIDA FOR THE given in the famous Hollywood Bowl 
WEEK ENDING JUNE 6. 1922 where an all star cast of actors and

-------  actresses representing most of the
Temperature: Tcmcpraturva were companies in Los Angeles and vicinity

City Commissioners,

t l l r  T h e  A . . o r  la ird  I ’ r r i . l
ORLANDO, June 8.—Tho recent ac

tion of the American Bar Association 
in recording itself as in favor of re
stricting newcomers in the legal pro
fession to college graduates, will bo 
touched upon at least by one speaker 
nt the annuo! convention here June 
14. of the Florida Stale Bar Asso
ciation.

According to the announced pro
gram, Justice W. H. Ell la of tho 
Florida Supreme Court, will speak on
The Washington Conference on Le- (.specialty in northern, north-central,

of erection. The Commissioners 
serve the right to reject any 
bids that are not satisfactory.

Address all communications to c j  
Ryan, City Manager, Sanford, fieri!

6-'-o»w.im

mostly moderate during tho week, be- "-ill put on n special piny for the bene- 
ing below tho seasonal average over fit of the visitoir.
the northeast. ------ l-—*------------

Rain: Heavy to damaging rains ALTERATION SALE STARTS 
occurred over much of the Section, June I t.— Lloyd Shoe Store. 61-Stc

gal Education and Admission to tho 
Bur." His address has been set for

TO STOP COUGHING AT NIGHT

A summer bronchial cough keeps 
not only the suiTcrcr but other mem
bers of the family nwnke. Alfred Bar
ker, 1061 Avondale St., E. Liverpool,

S12 Hast. 1st SI. Sanford, Fla

PROFESSIONAL
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
You Can Find the Name of 
Every Live Professional and 
Huainraa hiar. 'a Hanford in 
This Column Each Day

and much of the extreme western 
counties, Rain was moderate to light 

the morning session of the third day. jn east-central and west-central coast 
Other prominent members of tho bar counties. Weekly totals in inches t*x- 
in this state liavo been placed on the creded !!, 4, 0, and 7 inches In differ* 
program to speak on subjjecti pert!- rn( localities. Miami reported 6.3;
pent to the profession. Quincy, 7,0; Do Funlak Springs, 7.6; <>„ writes: "I consider it my duty to

Florida’s •'centennial" will bo re M.rrlanna, 6.0; Monticello, 4.0; Ocala w rite and tell this remits of Foley's J 
cited the second day of the meeting, j o. nnj  port Myers, 7.2 inches. Honey and Tar, which I used for my
June 15. "Century" addresses are rrops; There has been too much boy who had been suffering from a
listed on the program for the day, rnjn jn n|| districts, and unfavorable bronchial cough for 7 or 8 weeks. Pol
and W. W. Dcwhurst, of St. Augus* reports are received from most of tho ey s Honey and Tar has done him won- 

, tine, will speak on "The Florida l’ur- ^ tlm ,. Cotton was damaged, and dcrful good, ami I shall always rerm-
chase." Federal Judge William B. BOtnt, Helds were badly wnaht l̂, cs- mend it." It sooths and hea's. Soldi*
Sheppard, will have for his subjject, p,Hjn||y in tho west- Weevil is re- everywhere.—Adv.
"A Century with the Federal Courts ported, but ns yet not very active. -
in Florkin,” while Justice J. H. Whit- Some old corn was blown down dur- You might get ns good hut you *
fleM. of the Florida Supremo < ourt, jng wind Mpinlls, and late com suf- won't find any better loaf thnn O. K. ■

(will recount "A Century with the fered locally from the same cause; on Butter-Crust and Poinicttle Butter- H 
I Supreme four*, Justices of Florida. p,w |ft,|,ls there is much water over Split (tread. If you haven’t tried it, £ 
F. P. Flemming, of Jacksonville, has northern and upper rcntral counties; !k treat has been missed. Try others, ■ 
for h!s subjec t, "A Century  ̂with the n'so in the west. Young corn made a then cat O. K. BREAD made with 
( hief Executives of Florida. ready response to the ample rpins nnd milk nnd pure shortening. 6-6tc

The Into W. A. Blount, of Pensacola Hp0ws much improvement- Cloudy __________________
a former president o ftho American weather unattended by rnina during 
Bar Association, will be eulogised as th«* current week is necessary for con- 
a lawyer nnd n ritixen by John E. tinued progrrss. Melons, tomatoes

:

PERSONAL
RELATIONSHIPS

There is no business more personal 
than banking:.

W e seek to establish and maintain 
close personal relationships with our 
customers.

Feel free to consult us on any bus
iness matter with which you may be 
concerned, and be assured o f a cor
dial welcome.

The Seminole County B an k !
STRKNGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

t i i n i i K s i i n s i i i i i i u i i u i i i s i i i i u i i i i i i i i i i i i m s i t

and other truck were unfavorably nf- 
fi ted and damaged in many Instances 
by wet weather; melon shipments 
wef,- delayed. Cant* on nplnrda *a 
doing well, but low land* are too wot. 
citrus trees improved, ami much

George A. DeCotles
Miorneyal-Liitv

Over Scivlrolr County Rank 

SANFORD FLORIDA

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and llulldcr

HANFORD -:- ... -:- FLORIDA

llarlridge of Jacksonville. F’cdcrai 
, Judge II. I). Clayton, will also de- 

** liver an address on the same day.
*a The third day will be remarked bj 
^  the closing out of the meetings bus!
M ness matters nnd tile election of nf*
3̂ ficern. Speakers li 

•  include W. S. f  kre 
— ally of Florida !-aw

Efficiency of the Law School in tho 
Training for Ihe Legal Profession," 
and I- C. Massey of Orlando, on "Sta> 
tutnry Infringement on CotnnThn t.nk 
Pleading."

The opening day will be devoted
largely to the hearing of annual re- ______
ports nnd the annual address nt Wives, mother* nnd 
Judge C. O. Andrews, president of Brotherhood of 
the association.

Why pay more? The Berger Steel 
tiller, |2 25. See us lieforc you buy. 
—Elder Springs Water Co. Phone 
311. 51-2tc

RIDS WANTED

Notice Is hereby given that the City 
Commissioners of the City of San-

I T ’S R I G H T
You won't go wrong when you use

r 1 ! '! !  t.h*t. <lnr n,’w growth and June bloom arc re- f„ r,j, Florida, will receive scaled bids 
ill, of the I niver- ported from the belt. Pineapple UJ, to th0 nik,|,t of June 26th, IP22,
v hipments are active; tho fruit is iront nil persons desiring to bid on the

smeller than usual, owing to the dry following improvement proposed to lie 
l eather of recent months. Tobacco 
was damaged by rain and locally by 
hail.

\ IT E M  DIN!

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair WorkPhone SO Corner Flrat and Oak

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS*

Quick Service Transfc»
Storage Facilities

If we please you, tell others; if ne 
tell us. Phone 49H

IIIIt.MINGHAM VOTES
AGAINST T1IB llll.l. TO

BAR MASKED PAR \DKS

B. W. HERNDON 
Insurance Agency

FIRK—AUTO—BONDS

i l l ,  The  la t i i r ln i i r i  I ' i m i I
BIRMINGHAM, Juno H By unnn 

imnua vote the ciiy commission of 
Birmingham yesterday refused to 
adopt an ordinance proposed to the 
Birmingham Bar Association and 
barked by numerous civic anil com- 1 
inertial bodies prophibiting masked 
parades. F. .1. Mnsburn, of Atlanta, 
who said he was a representative of 
the Ku Klu* Klatl, made a lengthy 
argument against the proposed ordi
nance.

The commission Inter passed nn or
dinance proposed by the bar nssocia

sisters of 
Railway Trainmen 

are requested to meet nt the Masonic 
Halt Sunday afternoon at two o’clock 
for the purpose of organising n 
Indie* auxiliary. 64-2tp

| WASHINGTON, June H. -None of 
the men missing from Ihe gunboat 
New Orleans were from F'lorida ac
cording to a list rnnde puldic by the 
Navy Department.

F'or quick results, try a want ad.

MOVIE STARS ENTERTAIN 
ROTARIANS AT LOS ANGELES 

—WILL GIVE RIG SHOW

LOS ANGELES. June 9.— Mary 
Pickford, Douglas F'nirlmnks, Hill 
Hart, Pauline Frederick, Charlie

because the Quality is jealously guarded by 
u firm with a reputation to sustain. Ask for 
it nt your grocery.

FLORIDA GROCERY CO.
DISTHIIIIITORS, PALATKA.

Blish NAilling Co.
SEYMOUR, IND.

■ i a i i i a i * i i a i i B * i * i * i i i a M a R * * * * a M i R R a i a i U N i i i * a a a i
*  a

■

tion making unlawful the abduction < h,„ ,,i" *n'1 " ,he"  thc Pu"
and whipping of private cillxens and " r" ,0,on>’ "* ^ ‘,,ht,rn r ° llfon,ln
providing penalties. Tho chamber 
was packed during the dimuisMon of 
interested nrgnniintion*, the speakers

Sparton Horn Service being frequently interrupted.

-AT-

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

SANFORD NOV E L i > 
WORKS

\. V. CULLER, Prop.

Genera! Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and I l ' l l .D B l

117 Commercial Street Hanford, Fia

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

IN J t Nt I ION MHDiriED

have appointed themselves a commit 
lee to show members of the Rotury 
t'lubs from alt over the world what 
the motion picture industry really is. 
Hundreds of delegntt s from every 

, section of the United State*, Canada. 
Flu rope, Asia, Africa, South America 
and Australia are to attend the con
vention of Rotary Clubs which opened

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Roller Work; 

Cylinder Grinding; DcLuxr Platons, 

Oversite Rings and Pins; Flywheel 

Steel Gear Hands; Crank Shaft* re

turned; scents for Caillr Inlioard so* 

Outboard Motor*. —  — -Phone 61

I I I *  I N p IfttM.fl If • tl I 'rraa |
RICHMOND, June li,—An itijunc

tion granted by Federal Judge Me- here June 6. More than 150 are rom- 
•'I'rti l. i. f Vi*V,l Yirgiiua, in henn'f nig from outside the i-orders of the
of the lierderlnnd Coni company nnd _____________________________ _
others against tlie United Mine Wor
kers of America, restraining officer* 
and members of the union from inter-

PLAY  ROLF
The Country Club and Golf Link* are 
almost completed. You will want th* 
best in everything in the

Sporting Goods Line
We are agent* for ihe Celrhrated

Spaulding Line of Golf

DELICIOUS

..DELAWARE ‘PUNCH..
In Bottles Everywhere

Demand the genuine— name (damped on every crown— eak
for it by name
Bottled only by

The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Company

i c u i

TRAIN SCHEDULE
fering with the coal companies' em
ployes nnd property, was modified in 
nn opinion handed down here yester
day by the United .State* circuit 
court of appeals nnd the case sent 
hack to the West Virginia court for 
a tnnl on its merits.

CORRECTED TO NOV. 16. 1«J2I

..a

Wr

Goods

I'attmiiip your home mrrrhxnta 
everything you need to purchase, 
are here to stay.

HILL HARDWARE  
COMPANY

THE L. ALLEN SEED CO.
Sanford, Florida

DEALERS IN SEED, FEED AND 
• FERTILIZERS

Mail orders u specialty. If you need one dollar’s worth or 
one hundred dollar's worth, wrile us. Wo will save you mon
ey nnd give you tiunlity.

■ LSI

Rayficld Carhurators
Installed and Guaranteed by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

(tly Tht* %»•**«*Infril l*rraa|
DETROIT, June W.—•The all metal 

plane in which Capt Eddie Ricken- 
bncher was attempting a cross coun
try flight from New York to San 
Francisco was slightly damaged yea-1 
terdny afternoon at Packard field, 
near this city, when struck by n holt 
of lightning 20 minute* before 
nichenlinelfir and his party were to 
have taken off for Chicago.

Neither Rlehcithnchcr nor any 
member of his party was injjured. 
Thice workmen were knocked tin 
conscious and one seriously hurt.

DOC FOR FINDS FOOD 
CURE FOR

ini' 'I hr %••***■ Inf ril l*r« •« V
KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 9.— Dis

covery of a new food property which 
prnmot 
rickets
McCollum, of John* Hopkins univer
sity in an address before the 37th

No. 83
No. 27..
No. 80
No, 85

, No. 82
No. H4
No. 80

i 28

xNo. 100
xNo. 24

1 xNo. ■
No. oo

xNo. 157..
1 No. 21
xNo. 101

| xNo, 25
No* f|J)

Southbound 
Arrive 

2:36 n.m.

3:66 p.m. 
6:"»5 p.m.

North bound 
Arrive 

1:18 n.m.
11:45 n.m.
3:42 p.m. 

28 ....... 10;00p.m.

Trilby Itranrh 
Arrive

Departs 
2:40 *.m.
8:40 n.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
7: tO p.m.

Departs 
2:03 n.m. 

12:05 p.m.
3:.VJ p.m.

Depart* 
7:00 n.m. 
3 25 | 
7:90 a.m.
7 ;00 p.m.

Leesburg Branch
Arrive

......  3:55 p.in.
...... 2:50 p.m.

..5:60 p.m.
1 30 p.m.

. 7:00 p.m.

Departs

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS
WIGHT GROCERY CO.

SANFORD_____WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
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CALBNOAR

[frjd*r-I)tncc *or the co,tcRe aet’
I ^  V»ld« Hotel.
L  Uv-«t. Agne* Guild "'ill meet '**X home of M r, Archie Bette.

”  fclmctto ftve., at 3:30 p. m.

I u -Jiv-Mrs. Cri,i>f Harria wiU C" '
jtfUln the members of the Pipe

0n:»n C,ub nt hcr homa °n W#4* 
Friit street. _____

Mo- C. F. Preston left yesterdey 
L  where ehc will visit her
(pa end daughter.

■ Pr Tom Moore and Henry McLau- 
L  j r, motored t«. Daytona yester- 
L  wher.- they attended the optom-
Irrrca! convention.

jjr aid Mrs. John Schlrard nnd 
|/r ily left yesterday afternoon for 
|r'-. :r.-. Kun*a*, where they will

.'a a month.

I En route home, they will visit place* 
i of interest out west, and in Canuda.

Jack Holland of the University of 
Florida is the guest of his fraterni
ty mutea.

Mrs. Hugh Carter Pollard of Win- 
ston.Sntern, N. C„ arrived hero yes
terday and is the guest of her par
ents, Capt. nnd Mrs. John Wimbish, 
nt thocir home on Pnrk avenue.

CM

PAGE FIVE

IHimiDAY CELEBRATION

p: N. d« V. Howard and niece 
I, .4 Urn;4]a Morrison returned homo 
1 from Daytona Beach
j,. . (::»V4 iunt tho pnst six

cnthi.

Wednesday afternoon the Kathleen 
Malory Circle and a few of Mrs. J. F. 
I.ning’s friends celebrated her birth
day by surprising her with a hand
kerchief Bhower. They met at the 
tlnptist church nnd went in a body to 
Mrs. I.ning’s home. The color scheme 
lavender nnd white, was beautifully 
carried out in the decorations.

First, a poem was read by Mrs. F. 
M. Carroll, Miss Carolyn Stanley 
sang very sweetly, Miss Mary Allen 

'rendered nn instrumental selection, 
and Miss Julia Lning nnd Mrs, Roby 
Lning sang a duct.

A very large birthday cake was 
placed on the center table in the pnr- 
lor, and Mrs. Lning was asked to 
light the sixty candles. Delicious re
freshments were served consisting of 
white and lavender block ice cream 
nnd pound enkr.

Mrs. Lning received many beautiful 
gifts and one a check from hcr hus
band.

After spending a very pleasant af
ternoon, her friends left wishing Mrs. 
Lning many more birthdays. Follow
ing is the poem, written by M r, F. 
M. Carroll and dedicated to Mrs. J. E. 
Lning:

DEDICATED TO MILS. LA INC 
l By Mrs. E. M. Carroll, May li, 1322)

Today is your birthday, mother and 
friend—

We have come our appreciation nnd 
love to extend,

Our dreams this day have been thot’s 
of you,

Wondering and planning what we 
might do.

To make^ou feel that we love you 
still,

We brought these tokens of esteem 
and good will,

Hoping you might be with us many a
__ ............... _ _____  year

ar« thence to Flagstaff, Arixona, That we may he able your life to 
htre they will take a lecture course. cheer.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Hill of Dan- 
'!. Ga. announce tho birth of n son, 

J; ; ,v. June '>th. Mrs. Hill will bo 
. ..--.red v  Corrlnc Keene who 

J. ; f . nd- bore during her
[. with her sister Mrs.
Kithsn Gamer.

Mb* Pari’.a Lake will have as her 
«wV «nii guests, Miss Itobertn Car- 

(,r of Marianna, Misses Berthn Sny- 
kr. Eleanor Williams, nnd Evelyn 
Juilty of Jacksonville. Sunday 
Min Lake nnd her guests will go to 
h*«.A Grille for a house party.

Mr and Mr*. Dwight Babbitt left
(Wednesday for Jacksonville, where 
Dry wire joined yesterday by Miss 
j ira Mllien. Mr. Babbitt will rc- 
l r;m home today while Mrs. Bnbbitt 
Ird Miss Millen will go to New Or

We read in the smile on your dear 
face,

The love that’s bom on nn inward 
grace,

Wo sec the sign of you untold,
That comes alone from a Christian 

soul.

We see pence, sweet pence, written 
there;

The pence that roots out every care, 
We know that mother has been with 

Him,
She seems to hnvo forgotten tho paths 

of sin.

Do we see lines of sorrow there? 
Sorrow that mother has hnd to bear? 
Yes! Where there's gold to bo re

fined,
We sec a life of sorrow and joy 

combined.

It’s God's own way to test the gold, 
That the beauties of our character 

may unfold,
Where there is no gold, there is no 

(ire,
Send sorrow with joy then should las 

our desire.

Mother, O, Mother! 1 regret it now, 
That I caused n sorrow to cloud your 

brow,
Forgive me, won't you, mother dear? 
I'm glnd today that you are here.

To help me live a better life,
And lead me from the paths of strife, 
Telling me always to look to Him,
To keep away from the snares of sin.

When your work on earth is done,
And tho rvnl life Is just begun,
My thoughts of you will be n beck

oning hand,
Calling me to that better land.

roses, daisies and snap dragons, In n 
lace holder.

immediately following the cere
mony, the happy young couple left in 
their car for a trip to tho East Coast,
upon their return, they will at 
home to their friends at their new 
bungalow recently built on Pnrk ave
nue. . ,

Mrs. Connelly, is the youngest 
daughter of Capt. and Mrs. John 
M imhish, who came hero about two 
yeoi.* ago from Winston-Salem, N. C., 
nnd hnd made scores of friends here 
by he* charming personality, and 
lovable disposition.

Mr. Connelly is the eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Connelly nnd Is 
n young man of sterling character, 
anil is one of Snnfoni's rising young 
business men.

The numerous friends of this pop
ular young couple Join in wishing 
thorn every future hnppincss.

DANCE FO COLLEGE SET 
The young men of the young social 

set, will give a dnneo at the Valdes 
tonight, complimenting the college 
girls, and their guests. Tomorrow 
evening, the younger set, will at
tend the dance at the country club, in 
Orlando.

PENINSULAR ELECTRIC CO.
STARTS BUSINESS HERE

Tho Peninsular Electric Company 
whose advertisement appears for tho 
first time in today's Herald, is n new 
Electrical Contracting Company for 
Sanford. Mr. E. B. Randall, Jr., who 
has spent most of his life in Sanford 
nnd is well known here, is Business 
Manager of the new company.

air. A. L. CamptielI who tins lived 
in Sanford for the past four years, 
working as Electrician for the At
lantic Coast Lino Railway has left

the railroad to he Construction Man
ager of the new company. Mr. 
Campbell is a thoroughly experienced 
electrician having followed the busi
ness continuously since graduating 
from an clcctricii! engineering school 
in Washington, D. C., in 1D0D. Be
sides his rnilrond cxeprieme he has 
worked in various cities in tho North 
on nil kinds of cteccrical construction 
work, and was with theAnclent City 
Electric Company In St. Augustine 
for four years, until during the war 
he went to New York City to accept 
a position with the Western Elec
tric Company In their engineering 
offices, doing war work. Upon re
turning to Florida he rime to San
ford to accept tho position with the 
A. C. L, Railway.

A true fan is one who thoughtless
ly eats his peanuts shell nnd all when 
the bases are full.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Peninsular Electric Co.

Welaka Block- 

K. B. RANDALL, Jr.

-No, I l{nilro:i(t Avenue

A. L. CAMPBELL

CONNELLY-WIMBIS1I

A wedding which came ns n sur
prise, though expected for some time, 
was that of Miss Daphne Wimbish, 
nnd Hawkins Connelly, which was 
solemnised nt the Methodist Church, 
yesterday afternoon at five o'clock, in 
the presence of the relatives nnd a 
few close friends. Dr. S. W. Wnlkor 
officlntting.

The bride, who is a most attractive
young woman of the brunette typo, 
neevr looked lovlier, than she did in 
her traveling costume, of navy blue 
roshnnarn crepe, combined with grey 
and worn with a chic hat of grey, and 
other accessories of grey. Hcr flow
ers were nn old fashioned bouquet of

Wo are prepared to handle any kind of Electrical Work
NOW

--------------------- 1) E A  L E R S I N---------------------
Electric Fans
Toasters
Irons
Sewinjy Machine Motors 
Power Motors 
Shades, Glassware 
Fixtures
EXPERT REPAIRING-

All Work Guaranteed 
Called for nnd Delivered

Sunbeam Lamps 
32- and 110-Volt 
Table Lamps 
Floor Lamps 
Warming' Pads 
Grills 
Etc., Etc.

----------REASONABLE PRICES

Estimates cheerfully turnished on any job
L a r g e  o r  S m a l l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - G i v e  U s  a  T r i a l
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I.OItllAINK TISSUES. 30-
ill. wide, extra sheer ma
terials, l nnd 5 yard 
Uri .-s Patterns, 50c value 
-Sold hy the / I f f f *  

piece only, yird.. « E V v

DOTTED SWISS, of extra 
fine quality, just the 
thing for that cool sum
mer dress and our price 
too. is so nt tractive. Col
ors, white Copen nnd 
Uo.se. Special, M 
yard

EMBROIDERED TISSUES
nothing is nicer for these 
hot summer days for n 
nretty cool dress thnn 
this sheer materiul. For 
looks ami comfort it can
not lie excelled. Priced
now. at Q Q p
Ht yard O e / C

DUG A NPIES, permanent
finish, very sheer nnd 
line. These Swiss Or
gandies nre hard to bent 
and just think o f this 
price. White 
and colors, yard.

A V E  H O M E
i V.tfiP

The Best W ay  to Save Money is to Buy things for Less. The Place to Buy Things 
for Less is at This Store. Hence, this Store Can Save You* Money, and below  are  
a few  exam ples o f our power in that direction. Visit us and be convinced o f this fact.

“ PENINSULAR BELLE" 
CORSETS, light weight 
nnd just the thing for 
summer (&>i O f f  
wear. Each

69c
>C<H T PERCALE, variety 

of patterns, fast <4 Q / *  
colors, yard I O C

SLIP-OVER APRONS of
good quality per
cale. each 49c

“ POLLY PRIM” BUNGA- 
LOW APRONS. Every
one* guaranteed fust col
ors and a hig 
value, at ......

ORGANDIE AND VOILE 
W A 1ST, beautifully trim
med and a bar-

95c

gam at 98c
MIDI) IKS, good quality 

material and assorted 
styles, $1.50 value. Spec
ially priced
at 98c

ENVELOPE c h e m is e s ,
of good quality Nainsook 
Face and Ribbon trim-

X . 79c

“ RENFREW ”  TABLE  DA
MASK. in assortment of 
colors. Guaranteed fast
color.
Yard .......... 89c

TOW ELING. Rood quality, 
linen finish. *f A n  
vm-,1 J . W

TURKISH BATH TOWELS
— Good quality, medium 
size towel that is cheap 
at 25c, 4  Q p
each X  i r

IIUCK TOWELS,
special value, 
each ................

a very

19c
“ LESTELLE " Font Lace 

CORSETS, $3.50 value, 
Spccinllv priced for this

...$2.95
BED SPREADS, Rood final

ity, snow white spreads, 
this sale, C**f 7 f f
each fjr 4 ‘fJ

SHEETS 7,?x90 good qual
ity muslin, © 4  O f f
each

MEN’S UNION 
SUITS, each . 75c

DO YOU NEED SOME DISHES?
READ THIS

Due to a very fortunate purchase we are 
enabled to offer you the biggest value In 
plain while Chinn ware that you have heard 
of for a long time.

HERE IT IS!
Reg. Retail Price

2-1 Cups and Saucers 2-1 pieces at 10c $2.10 
12 Dinner Plates 12 piee at 20c $2.10 
12 Breakfast Plates 12 pieces at 15c SI.KO 
12 Bread Plates 12 picct * allOc $1.20
12 Coupe Soup Plates 12 pieiv at 20c $2. to 
12 Ooameals 12 pieces nt 15c $1.K0
12 h’o Cream or Fruits 12 pieces at 10c $1.20
l 9-in. Salad dish 
1 7-in. Platter,
1 (Mn. Platter .... 
1 10-in. Platter 
I Creamer 
1 Covered Sugar 
1 Covered Dish 
1 Pickle Dish

l piece at -t5c $0.15 
1 piece at 30c $0.30 
1 piece at 40c $0.40 
1 piece at 50c $0.50 
1 piece at 25c $0.25 
1 piece at 35c $0.3.5 
1 piece at $1 $1.00
1 piece at 25c $0.25

Total Retail Price 104 pieces $10.70

We have a limited number o f 
these sets and we are selling them 
while they last at—

810.00
For the Entire Set 

Just Think! Less than 10c each 
piece and some are worth $1.00.

HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

For Less Money

10ct i n  w a s h  h a s -
INS, each

fi-qt. ALUMINUM 
DING
I* A NS ’.........

•Special” No. 
TOP LAMP 
CHIMNEYS

PUD-

69c
2 CRIMP

10c
BATH ROOM MIRRORS.

white frames, 95C
each

TOILET PAPER, the 10c
kind,
4 for 25c

TIN PUDDING 
PANS, 1-qt. each10c

TIN DISH PANS. 
14-qt. each

ICE TEA GLASS
ES, each

39c
10c

WIRE CLOTHES
I,INKS, each 25c

COVERED SUG
A R ., each 25c

DR. ELY ’S PREPARED 
AMMONIA.
I pint___________________

GALVANIZED TUBS, No.

IT  $ 1.00
ENAMELED 

KETTLES,
each .........

19c

PRESERVE

19c
10-ql, DAIRY 

PAILS 19c
t-Gallnn

ERS,
each

WATER COOL-

82.95
GUARANTEED 

ES. 
each

WATCH-

81.00
TOPKISS UNION 

SUITS, each

MEN’S WHITE 
Collars at
tached ....

95c Kanner’s Department Store “ WESTCLOCK”  ALARM  
CLOCKS, 
guaranteed 81.49

SHIRTS.

95c “ 3 Blocks from the High Prices’ 
213-215 SANFORD AVENUE----------------------- -k—PHONE 550

7-qt. ENAMELED TEA

SS™* 81.00

SHOK DECT. 
Save Money on your 

Reds for all the 
family

Misses' and Youths' Kerin, 
Hals, 11 '/_* O Q
to 2, pair

Misses' and Youths' Keds, 
Oxfords
pair ................ t l O v

Boys’ Champ
ion Hals...... 81.39

til. > i

82.49
Women’s Parade Pumps, 1 

strap, cork 
innersoles .

Women’s Vesta Oxfords, 
military heel, cork inner- 
soles, 4 2 0
pair ............ I  O

Women’s Sister Sue Pumps 
tliis sale, 
pair______ 81.19

Women's Lotos 
Pumps ..... 81.79

Women’s Bare-0 *4  Q Q  
foot Sandalsy X > t / Q

Women's Patent 
1-strap, 
pair

Sandals,

$3.95
Debutante Patent 

1-strap, $5 
value

Men’s White 
leather 
trimmed

Pumps,

83,95
Oxford*.

S2.25
Men's Brown Oxford Bills, 

W. L. Douglass Shoes, 
per 
pair

Men’s Work ShoeH, solid 
leather, 
guaranteed

86.00 5
Shoes, solid ^

$2.75
: :
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